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Bad    Negro   Scrapper 
Resisted Arrest. 

Christmas 
Draweth near and young and old rejoice. There 

are many things in our store most suitable for 

Christmas gifts, because the useful gift is always 

the most welcome. 
If it's a nice Umbrella that you would like 

to give your girl, sister or wife, we have the 

finest line in town, We. are offering these at 

cost. Come early and get the pick. Prices 

ranging from $2 to $15. 
We are offering our entire stock of Clothing 

and Overcoats at cost. 
There will be a change in our business Jan. 

1st, so now is the time to get a cheap suit or 

overcoat. 

Ricks I Wilkinson 

The arrival of a \»>"-e willi t»o 

tied anil bloody negroes fr'"" 

Faruiviilc rbia afternoon is one de- 

velopment of a not at Farmv lie 

Ibis morning. 
Geo. Joyncr, colored, had en- 

gaged in an affray wit* Bwk Tug- 

wheu officer Belcher attempted to 

arrest the negro the latter milted, 

fired once at Belcher, hitting him 

with two shot in the leg. Belcher 

returned the lire with a revolver, 

striking the negro in the thigh. 

Joynei was arrested, hied, and 

bound over lot be Superior c.iurl. 

He was kept in the lockup Tues- 

day night This iiiondng, just as 

a guard were about lu leave for 

for (iiceuville to turn Joyner over 

10 the sheiiff, a brother of George 

ruilicd up and interfered willi the 

proceedings, declaring I hat Ilia 

brother xtioulcl iwl go B»J«H. The 

iininediaie cnimrnnencca Wl ■ gen- 

eral inixup lielu.cn the abites anil 

the blacks, involving about 

body it it Mid that had been at- 

tracted to that part of town. No 

shots MM trad, bill such •ubalau- 

Hal arguments as were tijongbl 

appropriate (or i be ooewinu soon 

reaolted ia »victory i,.ni.e..libers, 

and I lie two negroes wire lirought 

here and jailed about 2:30 Ibll 

afternoon.—Daily HahVctor,   Iftk, 

The North Carolina A.ssociati..n 

of Academies will meet i" Ki'.ci-b 

Dee, 26th and '-'Tib. 

The Blades Lumber ompuuy, 0 

New Bern, has been chartered by 

the state, capital 1100,000. 

The state charleis the eat Gut I 

ganua ineri-antile can pant ''I 

Willianieton, capital, t«,r' ■ 

Kleven thousand, eight  Iminlr." 

and sixty Confederate veterans   In 

North Carolina have ureived pen- 
sions amounting in Hie aggrcgale In 

|200,OIK) this year. 

The Proximity Mills of Greens 

ooro have reduced the number nl 

hours to constitute a weeks work 

to 60. This is virtually an i 

ciease of 10 per cent, in wages. 

Only |6,00C of the money se- 

emed by the Amos Owens Cheriv 

Tree Co. has   lieen  refunded,   and 

unless  the remaining 17,800  b> 

forthcoming this week the de- 

fendants will go to jail. It in said 

ihat the balance due is not in 

sight. 

If North Carolina elect! progreae 

ivc legislators she will SOOU eca-< 

>ry- to lie known elsewhere us the ,,lll| 

Van Winkle-' State. Her rank II 

laiiufacturiiig and vaiious ugri 

cultural products has given In 

an excellent reputation. She li- 

ne., busn.ess men; lei liar Hale 

men prove luelr cquil.—Wi'*'« 

Beulluel. 

THE TWO 
SOLDIERS * 

r  wm a brilliant holiday  store 
in.,    ludows mi.' ti"' ahelvea and 

. .,•»   ablaxa   with   fUlgree 
,   and   tin ged    »;i11   l,,,: 

dishoa mid engines and Irabu and 
skates and »l>-ls. and hobbyhorses 
lliut galloped, nail owe thai mooed, 
ond mica that ran. tad and every- 
thing, ebeoiuteljp everything, thut ever 
enters Hie most rapUiroUJ Christmas 
dream. 

|B the center ot the large show win- 
dons, fronting ui>on the guy street, 
stood two soldiers. They were by ull 
odds the anest Midlers I" the store, 
much superior to the peraonnel com-1 
posing the different troops and rap- I 
meats and companies stationed here 
and there along the aisles. The pair | 
were mad,, of tin, to be sun': but they 
were  of   heroic  stature,   eight   Indus 
tali   richly uniformed  In black and 
yellow, and couUI he wound up «0 llial 
they would present arms several tlmee 
III succession. 

The other soldiers, poor things, were 
compelled to remain ihc « lido lliuc at 
u ••carry" or a "rigid ibouldor" with- 
out relief. 

Naturally these two soldiers were 
proud and Of  aspirations reaching la- 

bunds of a little hoy, sure enougl 
he wasn't   III 1  lo burl  uie.     b 
„„,,.,, i u wart ..n me."   And be ex 

• Uuuwlf proudl} 
True, be was "Hi' '■" ,!■• '  i-: ,:' 

coudltlou. 
••Tliini.l.r and Unrs!" chuckled the 

nrst. "And look in me! po you mean 
to tay that you never wcra stepped 
on''" „. 

"Ob, no." replied lb* second. t 
didn't He around on the BOOT. 1 was 
put away Just as soon in be was done 
Saying  with  me.    Ills mother  bad 

..Pie 
sla>. 

Ot ill tin 

aid the Hi 

sliU.ll 

I) lillle boy." 
,1 out all  night 
ni.iie „f tbe sli- 

ck and spau sol- 

at you with his 

the. spici. end -pan nt- 

An innovation recently Inl 

duoed in tbeouonty public gehu 

which hai proved i mtel; |i 

New Hymnal lor Iht Method..! Church | uhr. Islbeenipl -ymi-lil of H HW 

Pittsburg, I'a, December 10 - I. . Cruel .no pupils in v. 

Fortliolirst time in the history of music Thecnniy l» a.d of rd.i- 

ItbcM K. chinch sii.e Ihe civil tMtion Bral employed a Mall Mini 

war, important cmiui-sions from cxpcrinienl. Tne recall* we.es 

the church, north ami su.i.h, have| satisfactory in a Dumber ol »a>s 

arranged lo hold ajoiul meeting j I but Iht County Teachers' Assn 

ou interests of like iinporlai.ee 101 elation mcnoriali/.eil Ihe board lo 

both branches This will occur.... continue bis servlc a f-.' the lull 

the tenth of next womb, when a length of the lam which has be,. 

commission of tbe chinch, north, I done. The vocal instructor visils 

of eleven member., who have III each sch.s.l in .hecotmlv at stall 

.process of prep.ir.iti... i new DyOV inleivals cell week 

' nal for tbedonouiination, will meel 

I with a similar somailwlon of eleven 

men   from   th-   ehuich,   soiiih, ai 

Nashville, Teun., f" ih« purpwe 

of considering Ihc adoption .lie 

same b aik fol both branches of ihe 

church. 
The general iinprcssiou is thai a 

compromise will be made and some 

of the best    hymns    of the  two 

branches be  placed   in    the   ucw i 

hymnal. 

A>Kin« Better Service. 

Mining petitions from Greenville, 

Winlerville, A)den ami Griftoii 

have been sent to the officials of 

the Atlai.iic Coast Line asking for 

an Improvement af trunsporlalion 

facilities on this lireneh of theii 

road, as suggested in TltK KK.pT.ta'- 

TiiB a fe» weeks ugo. The sug 

gestion is made lhat diiuble trains 

IMI pul mi, having nne tiaiu to come 

down from Welduu in tbe mon ing 

has been not   oulv III"   training "f 

Ihe v.iii'.s of the pupil-, hut it bu 

inlensieil the paieuls of the chi  i- 

reu In iheir scli.i.iK and ha- * 

lierlillly     I'licascil     Ihe  aveia. 

utie.olauce — Wilmingtnn   Corn 

I deuce Oharioite Obteryer, 

Peicc in Wuhington. 

We   arc   always   glad   to   m 

peace in I In family,  and   il    is 

pleasure to gnnbunea thai Ihe 
chinch trouble nl Waaiiiiutun nveil 

the appointniciils by llie icctnl 

cnnfeieuce has iiicn ninicably ad- 

justed. Pie.dding Kl'ler V A. 

Bishop tells us the chiiica al 

Washington lias acquiesced  la Ihc 

work oi i lie conference and Bishop 
Hmilh bM aiiiiounced Unit all up 

poinliiieuts will  Bland as  ill   lli-l 

made.   The Weabiugtan brethren 

have    tecousiilered    Iheir   former 

action, taken no ttoubi on ihc spin 

"on, TO OCT W.AT rooii THIS aiHUS 
OCA11U MOUNT I' 

rand their present narrow quarter* 
They pined tar n wider sphere. M 
thev sl.sid and Ihircd with sleril. Used 
gage iliit.iigli tbe plain glass Into lbs 
guy street they talked logctber In toy 
language, mid none, not even the must 
versa.de linguists among the people 
passing mill recessing, knew that they 
miked. 

••lib, I" gel sway from tlii« clcrnill 
guard mount over a lot "f frippery!" 
Sighed llie one. 

•■With nil my heart!" agreed the 
other.    "The monotony i» frightful.' 

"I'd give ball my suldcr to receive 
orders i.. report to sums llttlo boy, 
continued llionrst. "Oh, for u ehange'." 

"lllll III.- inaj.aliy of mile Leys are 
■o rough and carcl,-s.'' responded ths 
second.    "I   undcrslalid   Hay   scralcli 
v„ii and bend you aud otherwise null- 
treat v.n wltbonl raiioc, and souu 
you're dene for. I prefer duty of n 
more quiet, Instructive nature, where 
l may leneli hi means nf my d.-p..rt- 
mem ralher man by violent acllon. 

••w.-ii. i should unjoj a hard urln 
and II lustle, I believe," asserted the 
llrsl. 

■ our urgnnlsui Is ton Ana tor such 
active aery Ice. no lad." IndnlitenlU 
corrceled the second. "Wlinl - ruiche. 
and .I.;..-'- N". i■■>•■ U'vo me a |wat "i 
mere cletauce, where m> uniform Will 
i.c muted as u d. nervee." 

made liiui 
"S„ >„n 

in the bal 
ting j.".in 

'•Never.' 
dler, 

"And di.l  In 
rnbber gnu ot 

••.\e\er." said 1 
dler. ,   _ 

••And he dldu'l l.iie you i" ace now 
son you were*" 

"Never." said the spick and .-pan bol 
dier. ,     ,  , 

•in drag you about amooa tl 
will, a slrlngV" 

■Ne.er." said llie spllk and s|..,u sol 
dier. 

••in- si.i. ike terrier on you; 
••Never." 
•II, nike you lu bed with him ond 

roll ou y  
-Never.   I wa« nlw n   pk " •'" ""' 

sll.il   in Hi.  closcl." 
-in kick .»..ii or vii.i.k you or throw 

you':" 
••Never. Wai.li I can present nrnu 

us well as .ver." 
-iir kiss you and  Img  you  Witt  nil 

his mlghi and cry f<* you "ben lii 
was sal. through eating too much 

eiin.li 
"Never.       lie    Used    lU    f-lgel     11"'   •'!! 

tlrcly   for  days and   da}-      I'd   !■"" 
l»i) really do all thai lo youT" 

-Ves. all that and mure." ouswonsl 
ihe Lain red soldier sail}. 

•And  did  lie l.iss you,  y-u any! 
i aaked tbe spick and span soldier a l.ll j 

wistfully. 
"Vans li" kicked me and be kletM 

me." laiigbed the Aral. 
"And did yOU enj.iv It':" plllslled the 

sec.ml curiously. 
"I bud the time of my lire," declared 

the other.    "How did yoti And things 
up to your Bipactatlousr" 

The spick mid span soldier bositated; 
then lie replied: 

"Possibly. I can't complain. Hut 
hut somehow l grew dreadfully en 
nuied. i nlnioel longed at tlmee f." 
more excitement, more energy. »« 
got tired ..r one another, after a day 
or s.i we exhausted all our nrogminmi 
of pr-per axcrelscs, and he "is s.. can 
tkHU of wearing me out lliat 1 was 
laid ■aide, and and. dually, here 1 
am. 1 d..n't suppose he even knows 
thai I'm gone." 

-Dear me'." unwed the other.     I m 
glad my little boy was n..i like yours 
Df curse  llicrc  are  the  knocks;  lint. 

!N< >. 100. 

Christinas 
Drawing  Near, 

And Ihc lii i- lias come for you to think 

what v.in shall ghn  jour  loved *ne«. 

\\ .- think  we can help you if  you  are 
in ib.nl.I. fol we have a beautiful lot   ef 
goods for you  to  select  from—article*     ( 

ibai ant prvtty  and   praitical,   oraa 
m-iital an.I useful—a showing distinct 
lv   unrivaled.     Now   is   the opportune 

time  to   aslool   vour   Christmas  gifu. 

They are here t-iday but may   ba  go«* 

tomorrow. 

our line of Fancy Booking Cbaire, all 
sizes, and olber Furniture, ia co»- 
lilele. Our Fancy Brie a-Erac an4 
Novelties range in prloe from 6c. to 
$0.00, We think we have the large*! 
stock <>f l>«>lls in the town, ' 
know our pi ires, are low. 

ku. 

ajgeaaj eg     n i urn ea— I a» Ml' i  T 

Oh! Mr. Santa Clauk. 
liave Cuiidies,   Oraugee, 

Baisine, Figs, Eto. 
Dun'I forget thai We 

Apples, 

Uuve s nia.le lliit Fruit fake yell    We  hare  all 
Ihe ingredients, all new and   freab.   Our N»u aa4 
Fmils an-nil this year's «r..p.     We  carry   goihiag 
in Ihis line hut the verv best we can get.     On*   Use 

eery Department is 
for the taide. 

'•■ 

tilled   with   everything  needs* 

J. B. CHERRY 
&C0., 

Greenville's Great 
Department Store. 
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BAKER &  HART 
than  Rev.   Mi- 

ll, addition to the beat atoves in the world we 
carry everything you may expect to find in a hard- 

ware atore. 
■fgi'*-"' -.-        fOBftiatsem ■ m 

RUB3ERBEST0S 
Packing lor Steam and Water Pipes is 
decidedly the best thing of the kind we 
have ever handled.   Call and examine it. 

and return in tbe evening , M. (l|hrr 

The    IUFI.EOTOB  is   informed  „,.,„„„     lml h;lv,. wr,t,e» auulhc 

that over 1000 Hales of cotton has 

changed bauds lu Greene ami Pitt 

ciiuuties during the last three days 

al and above algal cenle. 

lay hnil been ever anO 
when after their aot»irn- 
ihllore nmiiii ciic.iniuer- 

„f the moment, in refusing ... i»V.| •*». ^^^m^ 'tS? 

Obrlatiuai 
gone a in.mill 
lion ilie two 

Tulina Alabama'. Con»titulion. 

letter    to     Kev.   Mr.   Thmu|isou, 

Whom the e.iinfereucc appointed In 
thai (own, eaaariag   hlej that   h. 
shall receive Ike m «l oonllal and 
he iriy .vele.iiue 

MiiuiKoineiy,     Ala.,   December 

10.—Jackson   W.   Giles,  eol.ueil, 

today lih d in the supreme court, a 

p. iiiinn fui inaadauius lo eompel 

uiesiaie hard nf regletraltoa  lo 

issue   biliia eerltlieale   aud   place 

his name upou ihe lisl of qtialilicl  *l N< 

voters.   The wit le brought ta4eal     ■'"' 

the legaliiy of Ihe OW conallilllli u 

of aJauaiua.   Two suits of alauku 

Mayor. Couri 

The foiiowiiik' eaeea have i..  
dl-|i.ised  »l   hy    Mayor   WllcdlMC 

gtuee I i»t  report. 
Hear] ftavle, rkilou* aud dhor- 

' idncl,  lined   tl   and euat, dei y >••> 

McNiir, drank and dte- 
,„iieil,y. lined *1 and eoat, *•'! '-•". 

.1,iliii   A.    McVair.   diuii-    and 
ilii.ii.lerlv, lineii *2aiid euat, *l.'JO 

eharacler have been tiled l.y tides, |i 'f. .\nilfi».in and Main---1 

both Of which were decided against   Forbes, riotODJ aud di-oiderU 

where the iluum man had uuwlttluglj 
thrown them out.   

-Hurrah! Hello, ohl chap!  eaelalm- 
cJ the lirsl h.il.ller Oellghlotllr. 

■■Hell..:"    rcllllli.il   Hie   -C...II.1.    With 
ratber more reserve. "0 lueaal Keen 

i throUgb llie Se.cn V..n»' »-in 
I Well mi^lii he l>ul Ibis query. Ihe 

other soluh'r wae a |Krf«l wreeh. He 
. had l»-t mi arm awl a fool, his bead 

,,.,, .barul) iuelliwd forward upon Mi 
cheat he hail mil) one .-..■. hie bodji 
«ae i« "l«l oahew, Ida gua wae bro- 
ken bla cap wae in «sliut, hi- fcaturca 
were l.niicred iii»l .1 -• rted, and aa tot 
his u.i.i". in. »f Li... i. and reltow   there 
,v:is  IIM II     l   •{■■■<   Of   I I  "'I   i   ml 

••I i',, beeu having no luaalc, aa- 
nooneedlhe Brat, with a cracked tough. 
-lint ...ii why. >ou • i dently found 
just what v..ii were hwalng for." 

••Yc " explain. I tbe second. 1 '• " 
Into .in  csc.-ll.nl  poet,     U   «'s   the 

•a' 

Goes up or 
down 

According, to the Publici- 
ty you give your busi- 
ness. Keep it to yourself 
and it goes down. Keen 
it before the public and It 
climbs up. 

Never tried it! Well, it's time you 
tried it and let the people know you 
want their trade. The advertising 
oolumna of 

REF 
need regularly and persistently, will 
make bnalneaa grow. Are you aatig- 
lie.l willi your business) If nut, ad- 
vertise it,'and you will be satisfied 
with the returna. You will find peo- 
ple Interested in what you say if you 
talk to them tbrongb 

ECTOR* 
,1 

i A. 

int. VETXUIa MEET. 

oh. ..in eooupaulonehlp was eweel! I 
i.ei he's crying for me at Ihls Instant 
,, . ,i chum! atlll, u is i"- well ibat i 
„in cartel la Ihc damp I am ohl ami 

.,,,i nnd a hack uumbcr. and I 
„:,„.. i logo before he would ceaee H 
miss iii'." 

•n.e .pick and apaa aohller v.;i» ■ 
l.l.l 

.-Hi   ,    •   .,! i. alaed   lite   veti ran 
willi i sigh ond with     •■ at IB 

., , on hi-1 ack.  " I'm i»i»t " 
i in  n n     .wo i  aye. it  wa« 
„,...,,   ,:   i   have  had  Ihe  time  i 

—n*>   i f. 
an.l   willi  his one  eye  he  gaaeii 

Uonmgh a cimk In the debrla up at lbs 

slurs. 

HE REFLECTOR^ 
Push your business ther- 

mometer up by advertising 

A R R P U I.   attention to detutla in our Job  Depart- 
in.-iit is sliown in ihe hlgb CIUKO of work we 

turning out.     We have the best equipped ofipe tui 

do a class of printing hardly eqiiulled in thia aoctioa,] 

If you are particular as to the quality of your 

printing, we want vour work. We give you the beat./ 

his contentious. 

•-> 

The Proof of Doing is in What We Do. 
—        THE     ^-v 

Greenville Warehouse   _ tmm  
makes no claim that is not borne out by   fuels.   An average (M   i,,,,:,,,,!,,,, „,„,..   years ago. 

of 111.70 for everything sold on our floor during the mpuui oi w„ienc.d tomorrow, 

l«lZ'« «* talking about what "Old     nut lua    »''>1 ,   „„    c„llllM„    ,«,    Uk1j 
Che re-of "weboys" do fortht.se who «ell  at   the  0™*®* J"   ,„,,, 0uUtdg^,,  ..„„ 

Warehouse.    You only have totqriUte be convinced thai -. •*»?£% K|chmou(l. Vl,  l>ul. 

Iiuiau   has beeu on    trial in  the 

Tbarlotte, N. V., Deceinlier 16 - 

I,awreuo«i l'ulliuiau, late cashier of 

in- Ural Hailonal B uh "f aahe- 
vine. N  «'., waa Wolgki i.u.d 

lluel,tiuel *:l and co-l. *">.•'■•". ea. Ii 
Jaca Brjaal and  Lather N< 

mil..us anil    disorderly     cndii 
Seal lined 1 peun.v and cnsl.SI ' 

Will Owena, aiisvj vulgar » 
profkoe laaguaae oo atreet,  ni 
I penny and enat, ♦'- "'» 

frfll got you the highest prioee every time. 
Q. P. EVANS A CO , 

at r. BVAHS, Proprietors Oreenville Warehouse. 
H  8. EVANS, 
IkiasBfAiSI 

Uuited Slutea dislriet oourl 

tor about a week. 

here 

Notice. 

iheie will tooa bea ehauge I 
the tii in   ol   Ike  JtAo   flanai 
Buggy fa . ami iii peranai lnu< 
led lo a. arc IMUeeted to sclile 
uuce.    My oo doing you  will   t*' 
as trouble and younelf  O0»t. 

B    I'.KKKNK 
' t>. klOOKBU 

I     Sept *), LMB. 

•lUuit.l.   Nail   Cl.torr*. 
In coUn I -. i • i..i ■■ ■ "l'l. W bo 

ajaa In bolh China and Japan are 
opeclmem ol Ihe meal remarkable 
flawing* in Ihe world, plelui - ol all 
hluJs drawn with lie- thumb aalL Ike 
aallt >'i Hi.' thumbs ..a ihe left hands 
of the -in H "'' U» aa are allowed 10 
gro.v tn mi en..] in..us length, Bonea* 
tun.-. to ii fool or elghtei u inches, and 
niv then oared down iu a |..n ib) u d 
point tapping Ihla oddly on irm tod 
MO hi beautiful eaemlllon or aky blue 
u.k, in." ."ii- sin la el Ink aead In Iheee 
ia. ret] thm drawhiajB, Iho aft 't 
aracefulh wort. 

0   ■   luall)  Ihi  bokl b)   h    I a a 
Uu -nal... ol i iii.i-i.i in IL s i 
nieni ..( "high art" ON life alee aud 
are sketched by e lew aweepa of the 
artist's wn,    Ul that PkjtWWe mid 
gketohea of the orient,  to -■• I 
thuuili nail pictures are mounted ami 
tWkVd UP UkO ■■■ rells. 

s,,,„,    C.r.l.. 
.\.  onimg  hi ii"" l de  Biebard  A. 

I", ,.  aaya Iho London Ohroulcle, 
n„. phraae "I g« lo English cur. 
►u li.ii.iii.iu- la reaUj Id. uttcal with 
the ei.i , xunwakak i »: ' meaning 
-l ke»« " l'l.- """l "Hueas" baa 
ahauged ii- m n Ing i nttoelj In Beg 
l„ ,| ,,,;. | | rib !•'■ - i ."I U '" 
America where ol eoura Ihe native 
saya i gu -s' eh Q i"" hi more or leas 
In'n ilala ol i ntj T ere on i i 
other . xauii i. ■ of wonli that have 
plu\..i tod and I .■■•• kith "f" and 
•■,■,-." (ai ii  ii and "ward 
aa." "--ii.c"" ..".1 "ward." "Iff 
aud "wi. k«J£ .  

—laaSeal V"i»- 
A San i" « huthnlen and two little 

. .: in a window 

•M ...ni.;..u i.. give the womaa »iio 
„„.    ihem Ike rlaal lo em DM *""" ( 
-aamij" Awkawn oiui* 

SRL 

MtlLLINEftT 
specIA L 

FOR TEN DAYS. 

including Ribbons in UU.t 
widths and shades, VelTets. 
Plnmes, Hat Trimmings and 

New York Pattern Hats. 
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T r    ISTEBiIEFLECTOI. .Tt* lmP°rt «« ol Thorou*h Pn 

aMHrviuAH.c m»v WoA in Vhoob. 

) I. VDCdARD, BWtoa »»>> OWSBS. 

tsseaa* 0 the po**°» »• Or«c«»IB«. S. 

TVSSDAr, DBCKMBER 3, WttS. 

TVoeebirds that 

fbriaf destruction may aa well bo; 

fatal tickets now. 

1. y 
II begins to took like lhe » ar iu 

Ysoasnela Is to be one of those 

trench aHalis, after all. 

ihr future grocnaliona -.hall 1* »o | 

• n'ent.e or   an   educated   ac.    of 
iK-ople.      As   the    CalbolL-s  sa>. 

 ■ "£ive rue ibe first  five  year., of ft 

[K-.V ,ead by Mr..Willie Hu.hea child', life and you .an   hate .he 
before the   Pitt  County Teacbei's rest."    The same rule holds  good' 
Association.] with the primary teacher.    In .be 

  i bands of Ibe iuslructor of rriuia.y 

.. work lies the key   uole  of educa- 
T-.nty-fiveye.rs ytfi^L,^ M s    ..H(JW „ ,,„,,., 

prflasmk- oottide of oor h*h"   "",,,;,t,0M-   If „,e ,.„ld km been drilled i. (J 
-  a recogn.zed   ■■'■■-*.B. uf ,nuril    bD„,   ,Ild „,.„. 

thinks   Bishop    dls- 

i   woeful   lack   of t»»te in 

[ away from Charlotte to   get 

arrealed. 

was not 
In primary  and secondly school. ^        ^        ^ ^ ^, 

it wa. «MU a calling; .t was an , - -^ ^ ^ ^   pmmmmm| 

avocation- ,! the d.. r will be opened. 
Young men who were obliged to       ^^ fc   »    ^   |n ■ 

work their  way  through callege; Wlllk, fur lt wlll ,.„,ai,.ly I 
omen in search of temporary and   £        < ^^   rf  ^    ^— 

geu.eel occupation   with moderate, ^^ unders„«>a., 

f^ "i^l!. "S?..!^" 8°i IT. The lulod open, gtaduah) :and can | 
uol betomed.     It   io beauliful tol 

Bronchitis 
•• I have kepi Arer's Cherry Pec- 

toral in my bouse for • peel Busy 
years.   It is ibe best medicine Is 
Ibe sorld for cou|bi tnd colds." 

J. C. Williams, Attics,H.T. 

A grasshopper bung on a jimsou 

wssd And shivered one winter day; 

4bs aoly song that be oould sing 

.was " Ti» not always May." 

or less doubtfnl scholarship, who 

were out of a job, frequently "kept, 

school." 
In more lecent years the rapid 

advance of education in all parts of 
our laud, and the development ol 

improved educational method., 

have rained the teacher's calling in 
whatever grade he or she worke.to 

wall :■ ii expaud with the light itj 

receives by its guider day by day! 

along Ibe interesting path ofl 
knowledge. The teacher must IK-j 

in loucli wilh each pupil, mii.l 
make each child an individual 

study and adapt the teaching to 

their need..     I he   ways  of MM 

All serious lung 
troubles beRin with a 
tickling in the throat. 
You can stop this at first 
in a single night with 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. 
Use it also for bronchitis, 
consumption, hard colds, 
and for coughs of all kinds. 

Shnaawiatt.Aw.sV «■ 

,     II ' • mjt las. I*. 
ir a. law r°a DO* 

I   tah.  IL    H« SB, 
lh«.   -o  M  fc.  •*,. 

pupil ha. so much talent   iu  some secure enough Io uphold It. 

{■articular direction as to enoour        To   recapitulate: aim  of educa 
age bur. to cultivate   that    to  the  ti„u should lie to give to the  body 

neglect of thereat. »"d   ,he   *°ul    *"    ,ne     beauty, 
Aud if ths  pupil  possess  some strru^h, ami  peifection of which 

particular taleit which it   is desir- they at* capable; fitting   the  "<" 

able to cultivate to hi. owu happi 
new aud welfare aud for good of 
others, let there rise above the 
broad foundation, a graceful 
dome, nil airy pinnacle but resting 

; rii in:> on a base bread enough and 

vidual for the duties and pleasure* 
as well a. for the hindrance* of 
this life, and for the enjoyment of 

that life lorwhica I his is, or should | 

be, ■ school of prepftmtiou 

umam miiiiiiiiMA 

Fresh Gossip From Near-by Vicinities 

Winterville Department 

Oathsred by Our CorrcspoadenU sad 
Reported   for   REFLECTOR   Reader. 

Taw attitude of Judge Boyd iu 

Ike cherry tree case has all along 
appealed to the sense of right and 

Jasttoe. He is eminently fitted 

fcr the high office. 

the dignity   of   a true profession   ^ ^ illtel|j(:i.llW of ,earners are 

It   U   undeniable,   however, thai dlfcreot drcaaMt>JMM and 

not all so-called   teacher, are com- inle,",^.,ll;4i 0l.,,diti«i.s r.-.juire dif- 

petent for that gloriou. task, L^  metu,M|s.     Variety  i. the 

aantaClaus wires us that ram 

las been so scarce this season his 

reindeers »re too poor to travel and 

ks will have to get hi. automolnl-' 

••I «f the laundry in order to muk e 

« usual trip. 

To .each theyenng .de.ho. to boot.    . oue qllalifl0a.ion 
Thatniustneeilsbe. Solongas f (erfeci ^^ b vmMtty, 

there are pettifoggers in law-iuacks 1^, B„h u (.hi|(lie„, 

inmedicine.bypocrites ID churches, ^ mw ^ ^^ 

knave-   in  politics and  impostors 

here, so long we  shall find 

development ou the part of flow 

pupils in her class. If all undent, 

were well behaved i.ud quick to 

learn,    for   some  of   us   IcHcbiugjtbe   people   all   the time." 

OWINTKKVILIE, tt. <"., Dec. 1" 

A noted maa once wid, "You 

cau M all Ibe people a part ol the 
time and a part of the people all 

the time. b'U you cannot fool all 
Our 

would be paradise. 
But there is a cheerful side even 

io the   dull   pupil   question,   for 

motto i. not to fool any of the peo- 
ple any of the time. Keel proud 

of this word in the   past   aud are 

eve 

mei 

i"to pa; jour 

j women upon the teacher's 

rm who are in nature, educa- 

la . aud morals both unfit and un- 

ited for the noble calling which 
they profess. I have called the 

the teacher's profession a noble 

one.   This is the case, not merely  L ,...„.„,„ 

ihosc srho are slow iu development, I demonstrating the same every   day 
liuiid or even slupid, are Dot hope-jal 0„, faclorics,where «c are lurn- 

bjM| sometime*: a wort   of cbeer||ngwar the following atllewi con 
fitly spoken will change tae   treud jtiuually:—"Tar Heel '   and   "Oak 
ol a lifetime. iA"  wagons,   cart,   of all   kiud.. 

The ability Io leach any subject jail the wire fencing  our  machines 

j real to them  a.  ours! well presupposes ou the pail ol the oa„ Ir running steadily, Econe. 

aretou..     The   true  teacher  M-ltaacbef a I borough   knowledge  <■» | uiic hack    bands,    Improved  carl 

deavor. to l.iiug  out  all    that    is 1 the subject.    To leach    well   what saddles,   coffin. &c.    Besides   the 
good in a   pupil,   not    merely   to she teaches H evideutly   the   BrstUbore,   rollon    planters,     tobacco 
makea machiueof  hi.   mind   but,,nullification   of   a   teacher.    But |flues and Handy truck, are an   ini- 

into   au    inteligent   this is    not   sufficieul;   .he   nee<lsj|M>rtaut item iu  their  season,  al«i 
orig-1furthermore to know bow   to   use: Fertilizer    Distributers?      When 

matter bow crude, | « hat she knows so skillfully as   to selling you an nriicle  not guarau- 
make of it an instrument   of  iutel-'teed we tell you the   plain facts iu 

lectual culture • the case.    When we   guarantee an 
On the other   hand,   Ibe   great |article we do it    wilh a   vim  and 

io Iraiu   Mill 
being, aud to developc every 

he may happen to possess it. 

<a   it. 

because   the   mass   of   those who   -^    -^ -.-( s„„„.,.ui„ lnUs, f,n. 

,•   V. The Chri«t- jgdopt it are noble men and women;     gome aars ann»be cold ami ilark 

oiberless  folks de- j rather ll it the nobility of the pro and uresrv; |u    \,„„|,| says; "Of   the   two   11 bnve never faiUil to liack up same 
noble  men and iuto every  occupntiou   u 

with the Ibesuu there comes at 
By   paying   one fession which  attracts 

ible soiueon 

'to do   likewise,   thus creating au I 

time. 
iKyou.n.b.e.meoneeise;^^^^.   ^i,^      duubl8    , 

endless chain of "peace ou earth, 

good will to men." 

jind   and   regret.. 

crea   U 
hould 

ful world—the  human    
soul.   Theydealwith   these crea   laapitiable object, MjW ■" | ^^ ,g ^.^ 

tion., loo, at the most  interesting 
period-theformative-whenptun- [count the cos. belorc *«£■_ 

rnghere  aud   bending there   will career, a. tarelully U if to «M 
ide going to war with a king  who had 

We   think   it  doubtful   if the.tng 

. I prefer activity of mind   aud  inter-   whea called on. 
.   je.l in the work lather than  high . A. 0. Cox MFU.CO. 

.    ,OL I scholarship."   It is certainly true     (i. A. Kittrell left   for  Buffalo, 
; lhal while Ihe possession of knowl    X. Y., this morning on business. 

I  edge is desirable i. doe. not always      Mr.. Fanny   Tyson   ha.  several 
>a

D'i8iiusureagoo.lteacher. One teacher ,|„,usand floe   caDbage plants  for 

succeed, where another   fails,    not sale. 
because .be knoWB more or ie   bet ;     A certain party in town   had  a 

lei prepared, but because she   has ,.„»■ t„ get hnug on hi. yard picket 

cultivated the ability   to   impart  walling the other day.   When   re 
ki.onlidge and joiued    with   this llatiag the occurrence he   remarked 

0  is .here must always   lie  the   ability   that he could not see what   in  the 
In adapt the knowledge which the world the cow wanted in hi.   yard 

he uiei.lal as there was no green stuff   iu  it. 
Because a   He was   promptly    reminded  that 

teacher know, a certain point  and | here might have beta in the house. 

sees it clearly herself, I. not a uncj He declared thai he was not   home 

aaaaaaasaaaaaaa 
eral say that the last one was the 
best we had ever had in Winter- 

ville. 
Messrs. W. H. Ragsdale and D. 

.1. Whichard spent Thursday night 

in town. 
If it were not for the thought 

that it  was Christmas times how i i* making his 

lonesome it would be with all  the headqu;i I u i     >   r 

students pine. 
Mr. Blackmau, of Goldsboro, 

father of Miss Hattie Blackmau, 
who has lieen in school here, came 

up foi his daughter yesterday 
morning aud spent the day in 

(owu. 
Thursday nigh, being the last 

night the studeuts would be to- 
gether (hey were turned loose aud 

allowed Io have a big time. 

Whether the boys succeeded in 

having a big time or not they cer-1 

ratnly had a long time and a loud 

lime. The last we heard of them 
they were going (roui house to 

house with a couple of drums 

milking all the fuss they knew 

bow, beating the drumus, singing 

and yelling. 
We notice  that   Mayor   J.   M. 

Blow's J. P.   work   is   increasing 
considerably.    People far and near 

have the gre test confidence in him 

aud knowiug that he is well posted I 

OH legal matters they come to him , 

for advice as well as to get out 
papers.    A private office would be | 

a great convenience for him. 

' 

Santa Claus 
Confectioneries &   ruits 

JOHNSTONBROS 
They have a full supply of everything in thia line 
for the little folks and the large ones, too. The 
largest assortment of Candies in town Nuts, 
Raisins, Cakes, Apples, Oranges, Dates,Bananas, 
Figs, &c. 

They also have everything nice in the way of 
tixinga for your ChristMas dinner—Canned Goods, 
Jellies, Pickles, Cranberries, Prunes, the best of 
Flour, the finest Butler, in fact anything usually 
found in a fir.t class grocery. You only hare to 
call or ring phone 120 and your wants will be 
promptly supplied. 

JOHNSTON BROS. 

Have You Foreot? 
-w-TT 1 X Q     THAT l AM  snLh  CARBYIHa   AN 
yy nfl,b i    w-wMMfls. LINK OF 

hardship la merely a synonym lot 

But   lo   her 

laiibful, .he office of teacher 

; and   one 

;iu some respects the primary 
«p» for Harper's Weekly. For ^^^ nM (he mmt re«poue>il.le 

year* that paper has vilified and an(1 the |nol), en(.ouraKing position n 

Insulted the beat southern thought ,(fany. 8he is like a man with a T£"j£ "^ ouu wll0 llkl.8 ,0 leacher p.»ses.es to 

aodsetiment. No lie against the'hoe standing at the source of a MA^anagH9ia9mutQUn capuchy of the pupil. 

Booth has been too low te find  an great river and «|ftaff J*"*™ r„r DMieie aU Um< out ol  school 

.atrftuc. into IU column.    It   has, «h-• *£™£™ ' ^*Z! *»%   ^Xl^ & sign that the pupil understan...  ..,», the time and turned on. 
pictured Boutherners as barbanan. | eUewhere_                                          ...ted to teachi.l.e .. always BUau ^    ^^                                     I    „ i8 a ,(ilv thltl B„ch a fine bus 

and      traitors    and    corricatured . .,T|)i,   nu„, upward -till ami  on.ar.1  to leach-sue    »F™ v    you„j   „,H.|,er   once   asked, im,sl< a8 shipping   holly   mii.t  be 
Honthern women     "Bewareofthe Who would keep ahna-l of .ru.h.-       fit a. I he Mart.    toWWl"' Pie.,dent (ia.lleld, .ben of  lliran. .„,uBll„| ,„ a week or two   prior to 

l^blZe«ito" T"ne   W8S   *he" aDi      ,''        ',' •fcrtf»?ta^ISL?f^  «*«  '"e  ««*  "f ,hC "" "'tbe holiday.. Greek bear.ng g.fts. M reB), „„,, wrll    WM deemed and to her I "Jf^^^ illllll,j, . liml Uolding the aftantlon      „. F. Mnnning is now occupying 

— Icompetent   to    tench    a   primary        ^^^^J^^  „, ,he {apll..    The   wise   answer ,he Mack Bryan house, Mr. Bryan 
hich the north-i school.   Happily that day i* long however, iu the leacher s in., a.m. 

Wa«i..tor,haverakedupin   re-! past.    Broad   learning,   .ha.   the! without attempting to draw  up a 
^-(fc | spirit of culture   may  brood   over  complete   list, 

—' Iwo '       i       ' 
The   av- 

BLACK JACK ITEMS. 

Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Shoes 
Hats, Shirts, Pants, Hardware 
Tinware, 

All the horrors > was: "See to it that    you   do   not I |De uev DT. Co*  dwelling,  J.  A- 

be IVed your pupils on cold 

i gard to child  labor in tbe 
are aa nothing in companso 

victuals. I 
own 

then. 

aader 12 years of age arc forced to 

work fioin « o'clock in the evening 

U 6 o'clock next morning, slandlug 

aa their feet the entire  12 hours 

Manning .he   Wortbinglon  honse 
Take .he   lesson    into   your   own „„   ,,{■«***, 
mind anew, re-think it   and   then , |rolll Qreen< eonntw, .he Hamil.on  ist. 

serve it hot and steaming aad then|^ouag  „„  comer.   Mr. Edwards 

yoOT pupil, will have an  appe.ile  |,a8 moved his family here   to  get 

for your instruction, and you  will   llle advautagc ol the High School. 

iiieutiuii    may 

°""i"J\ the"school r.»3m, and" quicken   the' made ol two or lh.ee. 
n  with; .... „„„,      ,    |i...iv i,„        The firs, is discipline. expanding   intellect;     «     lively.Ill * r  

the proven o.roclties of mine own-      inatioU| a 8wift ^.ability that cage leacher doe. not enjoy p0 I.. 

.rain   Pennsylvania,   where tots .ball enable the teacher to view oh   July, ***** J^ '^ "* 

jects   from the *******ifmUUi ••» of OOOimand, discipline i«»e their attention. Pr„f. J. B.   Carlyle,   of   Wato 
point, and    a   ready   sjn.pa.ny, .. mm\m uo.hing.    Her pupils|     There la no subject la tto wlUlw  Korest college, will lec.lure  in  the 
rare patience, a  DOhto «l0,"J"J™     ... w| |„  ]ln,.   wiihm.t   protest, ftfibnol OBrrianlaal Bfore  iniportaiii;,.,iape| ,„•  ,hc   Wiuterville  High 
and   an   inexlinguMhablc   hope-- u daWtoylng. "i more fa. reaching in its   resnlls Hchool Thursday night. 

,     ,    ,        , rhev.eceive  .he ","*' T^t   ,"? K™     ^u> —«   -  uaaoaaatotia  hypno-  than    that   ol   physical     c.lti.ie joe which siave.y they i eceive '"e nenl auj niir„fl|wi   .eiuiier,   area 

BLACK JACK, N. t;., Dec. 15,1901. 

Oeo. Adams and Abram Dixon 

left Thursday for Greene county on j 

a hooting tour. 
E. L. Clark aud J. H. Mills 

went to Washington Wednesday 

Little Miss Zadie Dixon who 

ha. beeu away on a visit, returned 
Friday moruiug to the delight of 

her many friends. 
Miss Lucy Frank White, was I 

visiting friend, at Chocowinity! 

last week. 
E. L. Clark, is spending a few | 

day. in  Washington   under   treat- 
M _.       ... ., ,    ,    l BllllK   HIIA.-U10 ma, vi   ...«^,.—..       -— - 

and    Mr.    Edwards,  ment of Dr. Odom.the eye special-        rlin|?i. mari,ed with two sIHs in 
I right ear and   swallow  fork In   left. 

...    I Tip. of horn, white snd some white In 
Walter    Uardner,     of tozville, j tail.   Owner  1. notified   to  call  tor 

was here tat Saturday. , "me snd pay azpanaMjnearjNMt 

AND  A NUMBER OF OTHBB THING 

WHICH I AM UNABLE TO MENTION 

Come to sec me for yonr next Barrel of Flour or Pork. 
Yonra to please- 

las. B. White. 
8TBAY TAKEN .UP. 

.    A black yearling hs» been wilh my 
stock sine the first of May, last.   The 

and never ilriam of disobeying 
Perhaps it is unconscious hypin 

lisin.    But with most person. (he Through  Ibe ounce of 

The pub 

lie cordially   invited.    Those who 
pr-veiitioii   \WM,\ bin,  before   know 

men, whether their pupil" are In 
the kiudlergarlen or in the College 

Idas., their responsibililie. and 

their opportunities are  lieyond de. k«>. r\ H   lUrding in Baltimore 

la the Baltimore correspondence Ucrip.lon, perhaps   to-Md la«gl j j^^ of „,,, 

> Of the Charlotte Oliserver  we  Hull   nation. 
A certain philosopher oneesaiil: the following reference to a yonug 

man who formerly served St. 

Paul's church In Greenville: 

"The celebration of the «enii- 

eeoteunlal of Oiace Episcopal 

ohurch liegan today- Thi" *■ "" 
aristooiaticcongregation iha. wor- 

ships In a handsome brown ..one 

Structure on Monument street, and 

includes many of .he wealthiest 

Baltlmoreans.    It was founded, in 

Ltt me make the song, of a cuiin 

try and I care not who make.il.;1'' 

laws." What he mean., obvious 

If, was Ibul he would indile wings 

of purity and palrlo.i.m, humiini 

ly and failh. Theseshoiild lie sung 
by .he cnulle and in the home, iu 
shop and school,in held and street. 

The voung should lie imbued   »ltl 

Greenrille Saturday to attend the 

teachers' association. 

W. H. Wynne, went  to  Wash- 

ington today. 
Mis. Annie White  was visiting 

whal to ] her Bister Mjs. Dixor.neariG.iiues 

Iland, la»t week. 

.20,   IMS.I    Death eutered the home of Mr. 
aud Mrs. C. 8.  Dixon the  15th of 

'nettiring; November,   and  took from   them 
| heir darling baby, 

iu   a j | 

RENSTON ITEMS. 
iiiisite of th*   class  <iie. two or Ulawiimea   ■   <•••.•   •■•       |n froiit or t; eir iloo— 

room    The less order   the less  i.   which  to   work   off their  surplus      ,■„,, and sec I hem. KESBTON N  C.Dec.  18,1002. 

UaaH like heaven; scholarship, eiu-igy,.-f -that lired feeling," as Miss Bessie Moore, of Lwaolr Mr. aud Mrs. C. H. Laueslon 
eharacirr, inllueuce, aud lAaChlug the case .nay be in rbylkmlcdrilla, „,„„„., „, .WUog Misses Hattie [and daughter, Miss Eva, spent Sat- 

nower alike axe awallowad  up Iu ibalasoratofiudthetrbmluitovaL^ KffleKlttreUBaoday. i urday in Greenville. 
who bee..-, e more alert aud their bodies;    Mr|   ,\. G. Cox's  molher, Mrs.,    Jerome McGlohon weut to Win- 

not dele..nine to  enloice an- correspondingly at ca«o. Susan Jacksuu, has lieen  Buffering  lervllle Saturday. 

N,lit)    bad    better    resign.      Ol       It is a great thing for  boy.  and   „ir„t Thursday   afte.noou   from ft 

inse the siiieessful disciplinarian   girls to feel that   they  can  el"e|-  stroke of paralysis. 
Bjmpalhy    With    herllalu    Ihay    inu.l     be    drilled    *■      non_    \v,  H.  Worth,   ex State Ruined   Monday. 

thoroughly that tto drill "halt bo Treasurer, also formerly state bus 

ABRAM JOHNSON, 
Some   of   our   people   went   to i A( lhe MBrlon jolmson pi»ce, 3 miles 

from Greenville, north side of river. 

la always In 
pupil' aud take, a real inleie>:   in 
all of.hci> little Hie Interests, not 

only Hi tbeaehool room but ever), 
where.    Such    a   leacher   seld.an 

fail-... exact  implici.   obedience. 

If sympathy L uol a native qjual- 

a large degree, through the effort, 
of the   late  Bishop   Alkinsou,  of! the 

Horth Carolina. .00*  memory is   '<%-'»"••" '"  "»»"""* ■ 

t.lll treasured here u» wallas iu the 

State where he served   during hi- 

prelacy.    From   small  begtoniuga 
Grace   ha.   grown   Into   a    great 

ohurch with it chapel, audscli.sil-. 

rector assistants and vicais. 
Dr. Arthur Clinton l'owe 

reetor, and  one  of   the 
rectors is   Rev,   F.   B.  Harding, 

thai; spirit and have -hem tartar tty, It u»y to largely eulilvated b) 

like iron in.o lhe Mood) and when | .eca g scene, anl events 

I ran of today  baaoma Uie|owq ehlMhood,  rtoaaly 

Exum Dail aud sister Mis. Allie 

went to Vanceboro  Friday and re- 

b'' Treasurer, also formerly state bus- j    Lorenzo McGlohon la on the sick 

beneli.nal     Lei   if  also  consider ,„,.»« uuent for the Farmers'   Alli-liBt. 
..hethei ibe leacher   receives  any j,,,,^ ,j,w,| ajnM  little  time here,     Misses Mamie and Vesta Worth- 

raward for .be extra   labor   which Thu.sdaj- al.eruiwu. Iinglou went   to  Greenville  Satur- 

iheloiical exeiclsc.  bring to  hei p|of   Curlyle's    lecture Thurs- day. 
I   |» about the only   way to Induce  day alghl   liefore  lhe   Wintervlll*1     ChHS.McGlohonwe.it  over   the 

tkbool, as well  as a  large! ri.»er Suuday, and relumed   Mon . 

NOTICE. 

Notice Is hereby given thai I will 
make spplicstion before the Board of 
County Commissioners, at their meet, 
ing on first Monday in Janusry, 1W3- 
lor licenses to retail liquor at Cobb's 
•tore. In Beaver Dam township. 

E. 8. sTICKLAND. 
This Nov. 2Mb, 1»02. 

PERSONAL fBOPEBTY SALE. 

OnTussilav, Dec. 30lh, at the John 
Proctor Place, .1 mile, north ol Green- 
ville, 1 will sell st publlo auction to 
lhe highest bidder, several head of 
tram, earls, wsgons, fsrmlng utensils, 

' fodder, pess, several hog. snd cattle, 
' Ac.   Term, of sale eesfa. 

MI18. LYDIA M. PBOCTOR. 

Nolle*. 

There will soon bea change In 
the firm of the Johli Flanagan 
Buggy Co., and all persons indeb- 
ted to ii. are requested to settle ftt 
once. By so doing you will save 
us trouble and yourself cost. 

B. QBEENE. 

O. HOOKBK. 

Sept 20, 1902. 

OmcKorTHn 
HOARD OP ComassiONms 

OF PITT C'OUKTY. 

The following is a itatement of ths 
numlier of meetings of lbs Board of 
Commistlonor. of Pill County; num 
ber of day. each member hssk ftttssd 
ed; number of miles traveled and 
amounts allowed for service* as com- 
missioners for the fiscal year ending 
December 1st, 1902. 

NUMHBt or Mmi'lll. 
U. L. Davis hath attended.... 17 days 
Jesse Cannon " "     ....11 day* 
W. G. Little    " "     ....11 days 
L. J. < 'tiapninii •• "      ... .11 days 
J. J. Salterthwaile      "     ... .11 days 

AHODNT ALLOWED R. L. lii vis: 
For 11 days as com. ® M.00... .U4.00 
For 478 mils, traveled irf 4c KM 

Total, njl.tA 
jimt'KT ALLOWXD JBSSB CABVOM: 

For 17 days as com. (•< (2.00... .SM.09 
For 1 day ss com'lmn. » tt-00... .l.OS 
For 428 miles traveled 0 sc Ul.»» 

Total, a57.tt 
AMOUNT ALLOWXU W. O. I.ITT1.1; 

For 17 days ss com. a lf-00... .1*4.00 
For ~ ilm« AS ci.m'lnmj>» SZ.OS. . .lt.OS 
For 546 miles Iraveled « te 17 M 

Total, s77Ja 
AMOUMT AHLOWKD L. I. OHAPBIAV: 

For 17 days as com. 9 alia K4.ee 
For Icayiascom'annMK.Ot... • SS 
For 710 miles traveled «J(c....   «S.sa 

Total, '     ns-ta 
AWT. il.l/iwan 1. 1. SATTBBIHWAriB: . 
For 17 days ss com. fJlt.e0....aMW 
For 2day* a* com'tmnfi tt.oo.. 4.oe 

'aVse V.4o 

ehool and   thai 

they enacted would uphold iai.u,ju 
bnaanlty, patriotism and parity.|i 

The la'eolour country   rot- in 

the bauds of ils teachers.    The In 

lluence that they exeit,   both  eon 

■eloaal) and uiicoiisi'i"ii-l.\,i» »'•■'<■ 
II is the  widespread, more polent than thai 
 ■— of any other class.    The phjsiciau  element. I 

rtan angel of mercy, but they that   a., u-ually gtfM credit  for.     Io 
The summarise ike short u..   of 

.pie Io v s~-.it lli 
an item of considerable   imporl- 

obaarvlug auea.   Teach large or awali  buja 

life  and  child....',  saying.   ... make gestures where  I hey come 

„iii, reading  th.se  great   and  light.   Mutton song- are helpful 

Letters from 
Women 

I cured by ihs uss ol Kodol srs rscslvsd dally. 
C. H. Langston apt nl Sunday on, gJJ,, lrJublM M1,|y ,n be,i„ .iu, indlgss- 

Grindls creek. ' Moiv»' olhsr •lomseli diiordsr 

For 4o8 milei Irsvclsd I 

day. 

bia wrltara who have pjasassetl 
Ih.wquallty. 

The Itaehei'a personal appear 
an.-.- Is no small laet.it In •! g 
c.uiU.l.i.c.■: Scat, preUj aod well 
lilting garni.ut- aie more potent 

f discipline   than 

in leucbi.ig gctuics ond a drill In 
ea tslhciiics (Ads variety lo the 

pi.giain      I>" Dot hcsilale  to put 

a great re»poiailblllt| on yonr pu- 

i ils ai such .1 ii""' 1""1 >"" wl" 
Bud lhal .bey will  lie faithful   lo 
M.i.r liusl.     If there be auy uurii 

|j bu) III ><>ur scb.K.1 give bin.   a 

four  pool to   till   dining   the  exe 

High 
audience beaidea, was most highly 
■poken of by every   one,   in   fact 
, „ey haven't quit  ...Iking a.«ut it. »,«a™ ar-aa. , ^^5^75^5 ,.1U „ -j, jmg 
ie..      I.    «.«   thought   tnat    h.s|     M.s-es Ixnwie Barnblll and IH.|lalt() y(Juf body  „ „ bec,UM („, )U|CM av 

HEO could: Smith attended the Teacher. Assu-1 cre.ed by ihs ittmsch snd difssiivs orgsm 
sre llllde qualo 10 l'> inform .he nut Merit prop- .push    here aoiuetiuie 

not be'.aattB, but have heard sev- jcialion in Greenville Saturday. 

Total, •"•♦» 
Total amount allowed Board, MK.sa 

ST ATI-. (IF NORTH CAHOUMA, I 
Optnm o» i*irr.        * 

I, T. R. Moore, Ex-Offleio Clsrk of 
the Board of Commlssioasrs for 
county aforesaid, do earaff aisl wis 
foregoing Is a correct staSHSsol, as 
do»h appear of record In my oo.es- 

Tills ll»h day of November, Hat; 
T- It. MOOIIB, 

Clerk Board Commre. for Pill Ce. 

they 

A COlJ  Will. 

A forecast of a   sudden change | 
,'e. mil ice 

bourse voice and   a   heavy   cough | 

To Extend lo New B«me. 

The   Washington  &   I'lymoulh 

„ I llailroad Co. is  negotiating  for an I ^rif'lrw.Tnf ttS du^d orfw.   Ths 
' ' extension ol llslins from Washing-  DM. doctor. 5 .h. l.nd Mht   hu> vjry 

mUMka.   Why ihould lh.y r   II Is so sssy 
see ihm Ihs trouble Is nol .hers. 

may- 
pie ba.c a  liottle M One «■■"■ The liue from Washington to New; 

tto I 

erhts  of" ths   tood   Into   blood.     Thsl  " 
Indifestlon.   Ths synem ts dsprived of Ihs , North  Carolina I In 8up#rior Court 
amount of nourtthment required to keep up  i>tu county I 
the itronelh, snd ths mull Is thsl ens 01! Armstrong, C'ator A Co. 
more of the dellosle or(.ru irsdutlly |row. vs. 
weak, snd then weaker, until tlnslly 1. Is \ Mary U Hellen, now 
diseued.   Here s ires, mistake la made.   M»r, L. McDsnlel. 

The defsndsnt above  named    will 
lake notice tbsl so action entitled as 

,,,.,,,.» may invade the sanctity  of heal b , ion to New Berne, thirty live miles |0 

in your own home.    Cautious pe<>-1 an(| may IUHKe a fur.her ex.en.iou.  _ 

Kodol 
Cures 

digestive orgau-.      '   . 
sia, Iuaiges.ion, tM.e'n 0 li ui    1.  w u ' 
and makes rich red   blood, health |Mkuwr|y, juat aud true 01 tbe u 
and   strength.      Kodol    raballdsI^ tkai ^ laeakasatK. 
woruout tissues, purities, strength- 
aas   and   sweetens   the  stomach. 
Qov. O. W. Atkinson, of W. V«., 
says:  I have used   a   niueiher    ol 
bottles of Rod .Ian I hn..  I...I...I 11 
•» be ft very .nVciiv >    I. • 
a aajwarfoi  ivm.   •   >■■ 

I  rwMeaweuU  .. .« — > 

ilA 

.it 

- .1.1.1 as lha young   phystetau   ..-. 
' 11...1 be hM peisoiiall.v killed eve.y   any dc.iie.1 I. 

k 

be    mllile    lain 

bill a  plant   lo 

be cullivattd, trained and brought 

... 11   Is win. Il may 

nlilegui. lira. 
heals, and   auotaes   tto   inucu.Uf 
nieuiliiane.   and   sl.ei.g.he.is   tin 
lungs. 

This ftmous remedy puu ths siomsch snd 
dlisstivs  orjsns In s heslthy condition so 
thai rich, red blood Is senl courslnf through 

. .  the veins snd erterles of every muscle, tissue 
1 I sod fiber throufhout every or|sn of the SB- 
,;   lire body, s.d by Nelure's lew of health, full 

of lhe Superior C 1 of I'lu 
on tr... nib <u> of rjeesmbsr. Iltst, •«.- 
lice la hereby given lo all persons 
holding claim* sgsinst ssid es.aU' to 

tbe bands   of  lhe   p.iiuary  patient of hi. lirst  year's p.act.c*. 
.e^be   lesthefonndaliot,  of Me who did uo, recover, .0 the ,0.0.  .0 .be high... .leg,,  of  .a-ifedon 

,cb■.    N   laats hataafcf iwapaa   of whtah H k> capable. 
of i. 1      ■.. 1 fblle wa iboald "eiet   for. 

•staol ih tl each c1 •««! 

strenjlh end vigor Is soon restored to esch, 
Kodol cures Indigestion, dyspepals snd sll 

siomsch dlsordere. 
I have taken Kodol for nearly two months 

alter esch meal end II Is ths only remedy 
thai pave relief from the terrible psiral I I present jaWBJ to mo lor payment on or  ^ ,,„„, from lhe ^,1,1, p»m, 

I MOTS the- 22nd day o^nBeembarlain,, mi^it   AJU, , time I would less |l bw 

iluci.M 
vll-'   I.      'h' 

|. .rough re 
N    1 

Many smokers are   saying   they 
lietiei    B   oeut   oitar   any    recovery 

• 
gel no 

.   Ileralswl1 and  aulbeniicaM,  or IJJTJTL."^4 now. walls I hss» s botUs 
this notice will he plead jp.by.OTK «r   lltnd)   , Mklom n^a n, », || hu cured me. 

'duly 

t^-raoo 

' |i 

fs be 
»i   1 uiolv 

mr 11 at fur tea- »» "«»  waaaaat • Mdaweusawftuf wit or  W lack oftyKwa mnw» 

• luallly     Si    II       '•' 

not   batMrvr   thsl 

IU "The   heawlor,"   nnd  saUertalewlUmak.   ua)nH-iillo 
11       .... i',,..L ■• in.1      Th Is lhe 2oih day of Issninlwr. 1'a. HatauaJ rooa    j«M JKSHE < ANNON, f,„ „ i«..rer 

.   |t_.Mb»piwi»si..ii.    I lie-* liranrt. public-admlnl.lr 
,|f^»dOTlyB»Midsv*iwB**s*t«»rs      atoeaMaotJ 

'"'-ii31 Mlu>- J-w- CooisauoM,' Hllo Csnsu, N. Y. 
Kodol Digaeta What Tan Eat. 

, Beam lib. »i 00 su. fcaieawJB 
U.r     admlnleVsrlngl See. wklekeUeler SS 

Haddock, WK't  ftWAa-wl aj B. o. BaWfTT 

above ba. been commenced before lbs 
Clerk ol the Superior Court of PM 
county lo revive a dormant judgmsat 
which the plslnllffe oblslnsd agalnsl 
you at Dec. term 1SV1 ol Pill Superior 
court lor S339.04 and Interest snd coels 
and to issue execution on said judg- 
ment, snd ths said defendant will fur- 
ther lake notice thai ens ii required 
to appear st Ihs office ol lbs Clsrk ol 
the Superior court el Pitt county at 
lbs court house In Greenville, H. On 
on the null dsy ol January, 1903, at 11 
o'clock a. m. snd show causa If any 
she have, why execution should nol 
issue on said judgment for lhe amount 
due thereon, or the plaintiff will apply 
to the Court for the rebel demanded. 

This Dec. 8th, 1002.   
D. C. MOORE, 

Clsrk Superior Cowrt. 

. 

]> 

I. 

CHRISTMAS 
Will soon to liere. Tbe usual problem con- 
frouts you—same old trouble as last year. 
"It'e hard to And things to give men." 
If you And it so a visit here will help yon 
to decide and afford yon relief. < >ur store 
ia fall of articles for a man's Christmas. 
Run yonr eyee down this list—you will cer- 
tainly strike something he would be, de- 
lighted to have. 

Overcoat        Gloves'      Night   Robe        Shirts        Hosiery 

Muffler        Raincoat        Shirt Proiector        Hand- 

kerchiefs        Suit      Neckwear,        Sus- 

penders        Collars Cuffs 

Cap          Umbrella 

While Vest 

When Christmas. Shopping we would be 
•■leased fo have you come here wilh your 
troubles and '.ve'll fix "him" out. 

Delivered < Mijni.Kmt  Addreu 

■ .I'  tt 

Tom Hooker retnrned Monday' PROF. CAHMJ AT WINTERVIllf. 
evening from Wilson. 

W. H. Harrington i- 01.  .1   busi- 
■ie strip lo K.i veil evil Ie „   ,    ,    , 

Prof. .1. 11. Uai y 
WalterMewhora, .f .loins,,, \ Kl„,..,   r,h,.„„   dellvejrel  ■• *\ 

Mills, wasiu .hee.ty ,.s.:,y dres, „ .,-„,,„„,„„ UUl[   ^ , 

Mrs. J. R. (i.iiiis and children ou Thursday night. Though the 
left this morniug for Raleigh. train bringinB him was two hours 

Miss Elise Vincent returned IHI'', the audience, kuowiag an 
Monday evening from Norfolk.       .intellectual feast  was in store for 

J.   K.   Warren   returned   from  theta< awaited   hi.   arrival   wilh 

SBEBBBB-aWftal 

MUNFORDS 
palieuoe.    Aud    they    were more i Roliersouville Monday evening. 

D.   i» 1     ,.,            ,   .      a a than repaid for   .lie waiting, 
r. Major Heming is bonie, from .„.               ,                   ,       . 

I'hiladelphiatuspend the holidays. rhe •"rcisea opened with   we 
__ rendeieil    iiistrii.nental    selections 
-in. ntnl   Mrs. ('has. Harris,   of 1.., ,,,    ,, _       , an      a,     aa 

Falkland, were intlreeuville tmlay. b> Ho> ' "I
I 

H".'',M"'S ",   M""" ' 

II, 

FRANK WILSON, 
The King Clothier. 

ktra, .1. S. Korman relumed 
I Monday evcuiug from ft visit to 
I Aurora. 

Mayor H. W. WhclUv and wife 
and Miss Jerusha Wlii-.li.ee left 
this morning for Norfolk. 

C. S. Can- wa. a guest al Cut ton 
Dale Mil..day. His name wns inad- 
rerteuliy omitted in Monday's per 
sonals. 

WKDNESDAY, DECKM llK.lt 17, 1H02.. 

8. V. 
today. 

THE EASTERN REFLECTOR. 

NOTICE. 

If Ibere ia a CROSS MARK in iho 
margin of thia paper il ia lo remind you 
that you owe TUB KANTKRN KBPLICTOR 
for aubarriptloD, aod we requtvt you to 
aettle aa uirly an poaaible. We ueed what 
TOU owe ua and hope you will not keep 
DJ waiting for it. 

Tail notice la for thoae who find the 
croea mark on their paper. 

SHORT LOCAL ITEMS 
Snap 5ho.s at Home News Put 

la Pew Words for Busy Readers 

eBBBBBBBBaaaBUBBBBBaSBBI 

PERSONAL NOTES 

•A* 

If its groceries you'd better 
ii ear 11 eft Co. 

trw 

Xauu cards, caleudars and Imok- 
lets at Mrs. Hifrgs.' 

The huntem .av not mauy 
rldges are found. 

part 

Ton should see the display of 
china, bisqueware, and brie a-brac 
at Mrs. Hlggs.' 

Anything you want to eal, chew 
or smoke at Beam & Co, and toys 
for Santa Claus. 

Nice Hue of dolls, wagons and 
other toys for Christmas at Savage 
& Move's railroad stores. 

Remember Savage & Move's 
railroad store is the place for 
Christmas goods. Cheapest store 
in town. 

The same money gets more goods 
at Savage & Move's railroad stores 
than elsewhere. Go there and 
save money. 

Fruits, nuts, raisins, candies, 
toys, wagons, guns, dolls, and 
other Xmas specialties cheap at 
Samuel M. Schultz's. 

Just anything Santa Claus wants 
iu the way of fruits and coufec- 
tlous can be found at Savage & 
Moye's railroad store. 

All are cordially invited to ex- 
amine Mrs. Higgs' holiday-display. 
Be sure to call before making your 
Xmas purchases. Store open at 
night. 

Xma. presents galore in a uice 
Hue of jewelry just receivedat Mrs, 
Ulgi:*.'     Kni.ii.vini;  on   purchases 

Brief Mention of   People net 

With   In    the    .VK-I.I    World 

laaaaaaaaaaaaaaa 
MONDAY DECEMBER 1SJUQ1 

Julius Sugg returned to Kiuston 
Saturday. 

J. F. King left Saturday even- 
ing for Atlanta. 

J, K. Warren left  this morning 

foj Kohersouville. 

W. B.  Burnett,   ol   I'armville, 
was in the city  today. 

B. T. Bailey returned from Goose 
Nest Saturday evening. 

Blnunt Fesrce left this morniug 
for his home in Sunford. 

W. E. Hosker returned from 
I'.H mele Saturday evening. 

Captain ltichard Williams is on 
the sick list since   aturday. 

Misses li.isu and Belle Erwiu 
spent Snuday in tbe country. 

District Attorney Harry Skinner 
returned Saturday evening from 
Baleigb. 

Misses Fattie and Ethel Skin- 
ner returned irom Parmele Satur- 
day evening. 

Snowdy Cox weut to Kin-ton 
Saturday evening lo accept o busi- 
ness position. 

Superintendent W. II. Kngsdule 
is vi.i.iug the public schools ol the 
omnty this week. 

Misses Lizzie and Sarah Harding 
spent Saturday with their sister, 
Mrs. F. C. Hardiug. 

Mr. and Mrs.   T.   B.   King,   of 
Farmville, spent Suuday with rel 
atives in Greenville. 

Miss Mattie Grimes and Judson 
Blount, of Bethel, were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Moore Satur- 
day. 

Mr and Mrs. J. T. Howard, of 
Conetoe, who have been visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Moye, returned 
home Sunday. 

music pupil, of the school. 

Prof. Carlyle was intriHluced l.\ 

t'oiiuly Superintendent W. H. 

ltagsdale, who iu ,rcfer>ing to the 
speaker's poweis of eloquence and 

oratory, spoke of lhe iuspiratiou 
that followed au address delivered 

by him before lhe teachers' insti- 

tute at Wiuterville iu the summer 
or 1901. 

In the opening   of   hi.   address 
Prof. Carlyle spoko of the pleaaure 

lhe city, i, gave him .0 again be in Wiutei- 

ville aud expressed his adtuiration 

Itodas;8heriffMoori"e   ,rftsin ,own   Of Pitt county and   lhe interest  of 

°MJrs. Henry T.   Kiag is on  the  |>" P«>P'e in educa.iou.   He  said 
-sick  list. he iccenlly attended an coucitiouul 

Ex8herifi J. A. Iv. Tucker was  »«*l"«ln«WBlfhat»hlfAaigsalj 
here today. live   county   supehuleudcte    were 

Mrs. L. Moye.of Karu.ville, WM  l"™''"' and he >•"«■"> •»*» oue 

re todav. »»r these,    H well an   oilier <ii-iin 

1 Kiiinetl men, IftOlndlDff our Gove*- 
of F.lklHud, was    1|()1| b|l(, mttmmmkmi bu, „„,.„ 

' lhe summing up caiur it was the 
W. M. Moore of (iriineslanil.wa-   unaolmotM ver.lict that the Super- 

n town today. n.lendaut   of  Pilt    county   had 

F. T. Oarr, of Willow Green, surpassed   them   all,   his speech 
was in the city today. |,eirig ,he i,est „f ,he anmtua,   He 

J. J. Nobles aod son, L)n, were ,,l8° B"''1 he hud learned something 
in the city today. else that gave  him great  pleasure 

Mr. aod Mra. Abe Joyner were '"'" •*• Seccrlnry of Slate himBelf 
shopping here today. • beloved .on   of Pitt   county,  to 

Clarence Jones went   to Goose ""pire euuw"iou»l   '"'"eat  had 
Nest this morning. offered a medal lo the boy or girl 

_   .,  ., . , of his county who would write the 

tocUVCrtod1ayODabn8'UeS8,nP »"W N""" Q-olla. his- 
tory; that this medal was won   by 

Mies Sallie Cotton left for Ball!- , pnlli| „f Winterville HighSchool. 
more this morniug, „    , „    , ,    ., ....... 

* Prof. Carlyle then    staled   that 
K. R. Carr, of Wilson, spent < the subject upon which be would 

Tuesday night iu Greenville. apeak brcilly was "The Secret of 

W. H. Harrington returned from'Success." He said Ihree things 
Fayetteville Tuesday evening. were uecessary to success   in thi. 

Misses Ada Patrick nnd Minnie! day—prepraiion thorougli.pu.pose 

here today. 

W. M. Harris 
in town todaj . 

Packed, Jammed, Crowded.    High Class Novelties, not the one day kind, but Up-to-date 
HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES 1 

-iraam-iam'-»*£±£MWV!XS*»~kGt*: lew**.-—    »<;-•*■*> ."Cfi-WTlHLrevlHIBI   llalllllUII 

Shoes 
The kind that makes Youn^ and Old 

forget their troubles. 
BJMBjBjaaja^Baa^BssBBaTa 

nople, perscveranc.! uucoasing. 

Under thesed,visions he dUMnssed 
hi. subject us minister logician. Al 

lime, he gave llighl. of eloquence 

Bev. A.  B.   Haltou,   whom 
sst  eonrerenea     .signed   In 

the 
the 

vi.houl extra cost.   Auylbiug de- chuseh nt   tarhum,   praaehe. 
sired not in stock  can lie   bad by 
order in 2 or 3 days. 

The HKI i.KTuii Book Store has 
11 lot ol nice cigars put up express- 
ly for Christmas sale and will make 
special pnc.s on them Mondav, 
Tuesday aud Wednesday. Boxes 
of 60 at $1, boxes of 12 at 25 cents. 
Get a box  for your self or friend 

the   Methodist   church   line Sun- 
d.y. 

Thomas     McGee     returned   So 
Goldsboro      Saturday      evening, 
.pending Sunday at home, and ar- 
riving lu   Greenville  again 
morning. 

Hardy were in tbe city today. 

Tom Blow left thi. morning for 
Baltimore to have his eyes treated. 

John  Loose,   of Falklaud, took ,, 
the morning train for Washington., """ """ ""''",<>'va, •""' i"""^" 

: frequent   bursts   of applause.    Il 
Taylor   Barrer   and     Roderick ; was 8unn   all   a(1(lre88 „  ill8piu,,| 

BsMf, of Lizzie,    were in town to- L u taa. *» „ 
,!,__ every hearer with tbe uoble pur 

B. B. B.irKes.H, lhe nursery man po9° ,0 fi" hi8 Bphere '" life *'"' 
from Greeu.lHiro, lcfl Ibis mnrn-; B"cce.s. He used these clianictci. 
ing for home. He says he will re by way of illustration—Jay Gould, 
turn iu the spring. j who worshipped  the   golden calf 

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 111, IMS.      and made  money the  iiinliiti.iu.il 

C. M. Jones went up the road'1', life, Robert G. Ingersoll, who 
this morning. worshipped at lhe shriue of fame 

Col. Harry Skinner left Thnrs.1""*1 *-lre'1 °"'-v f"r pl,1)li'- »Pr*»-*«l 
day eveuing for Raleigh. and Phillip Brooks, the preacher, 
.,,.,,                      . »ho   worshipped   God  aud iiu.de 

A.    M.    Mosely    returned to'..                    ,..     , 
a_j    I..      ,           . the winning of the  love aud sous 
Ayden Thursday evening. -         ., *. . .    ,       . ...           , 

* of meu his highest  ambition, tad 
W. A. B. Hearue of THE RE- ! urged emulating lhe latter, whoso 

M.ECTORstaff, is on the sick list.     ; nalne wonI(, ,ive on aml   on of|l,r 

Miss Eva   Allen    came    home j the others are loug forgolten- 
Thursday evening  from school at |    He siiDimed up that preparation 

80n' is rvseul.nl   to lhe success of iiny 
Edward Greene came home: undertaking, but preparation i» 

Thursday evening to spent! the t worthless unless iicconipained by a 
holiday.. | purpose, and Iw.h preparation aud 

purpose are of   no value  with, ut 
Miss Anuie Hart, of Virgiuia, perseverance. He closed wilh au 

came in Thursday evening to visit earnest appeal to all, as true North 
her brother, J. N. Hart. lOarollnaoa, to give   their best   ef- 

S. M.Daniel, one of the A. 0. L. ****>1UPH *— ,ne »«»*••» 
employees, came in Thursday even 

Lace Curtains 
One third off regular prices. 

$1.50 Curtains, Christmas price, $1.00 

$2.25 " '• "       $1.50 

S..-0O " *• ' "       $2.50 

$4.SO " "      $3.50 

Dress Goods 
Nothing More Suitable or serviceable 
for Christmas Gifts. 

HsVict-.bs-M'VsVMaMsl 

BELTS 
Newest Latest , 

12 Novelties       k 

25c. to $1.00 
iatK».l f.%>ta IIMBwriifi 

WINTER CLOTHING 
Men's and Boys'==Reduced 25 to 40 per ct. 

! 

HMWmWK&KSBBSXaBBrvm*   irmiBa)GV<**~-iK.--.>r-?~S:-;■ 

Axminster    and    Moquette    I^UGSJ 
5O LATEST DESIGNS. 

r3.'«.»'sHSeslllB1l llllll lllle»sr»Ta»Vegtg>VWIela IB.WBIIS  i IIHHIiWaMftStSaKi^ 

48 BED ROOM SUITS 

1 UK to spend thcholida\s. 

John nnd Kph WiNiten. who 
have lieen visit lug their uncle J, I, 
Wooten, left tbilluoraiiui fur VV.I- 
mogtoa, 

Rev. and Mrs. A. Ii. Haltou, 
who have been Halting Rev. and 
Mrs. H. M. Eure, let. lElaOsurulnil 

this, for T11rlh.ro 

8ATU1IDAY, DECEMBER tt, IWOl 

Andrews,   of  spent   l.nbiy 

25 HALL RACKS 
«Hsl»»xK«»Z'«<iE.^<BBB»MSr".'»I"       r. -aw«W! 

J. 0. 
here. 

BenJ. May, of Kin-ton. spin. 

mil, 

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 1(1, 1902. 

Don Little was here today. 

left 

Dr. Coggins,    President    of   the 
Christian      College     at     Wilson, 
preached at the Ch.lslinu church 

LETTER TO SHERIFF  HARRINGTON, here Sunday.    Dr. CoKg.ns is  au 
  accomplished divine, and is always ll;'.v here. 

GristivilkN.C. welcomedbyBQreenvillec.ii.gr.-1    R   ,   „    ,     ..      . 

De.r .ir: To, are  iu.e.ested iu *»"on-    He relurne<1 h<»n,) ,od«y- [fill• Bu-hn 

the prosperity of your oounty, and      Misses     Lizzie   Laughmghouse 
every dollar anyboly savts adds and    Pattle   Skinoer,   aud   Jack 
to the wealth of the county. I*ughioghoose. Frank Wilson,  J. 

Peoplecan save half their money ?• Gan£D.T-L-  ^Blker,  0.   K. 
, . .   ,.    _     *. James, T. D. Tyack,   Kd   Laudls 

on paint-more than half.    Devoe I an(, Dr. u c. BjJlnn^r were Kue8|8 

Lead and Zinc takes fewer gallons j of Miss Sallle   Cotton,   of  Cotton 
than mixed paiutstocovei ahoose, Dale, Sunday. 
and lasts twice or three timea aa 

long as lead and oil. 

Paint is saved; labor   is   saved;; 
and tbe   "painting   nuisance"   is'    J-L. Smith was in town today, 

made halfas frequent. i    R. L. Smith   weut   to   Norfolk 
Wbeu Devoe Lead aud   Zinc   is touay. 

established in   Pitt   county,   Pitt1    Paul Metrlck is back from Rich- 
connty will get more ont of it than mond. 

we shall. 

nioriiinif 

tidiiy 

Tonrs truly,« 

F. W. DEVOE tt Co., 

New York. 

P. B. H. L. Carr sells our paint. 

Some children will  be lucky to 

get stockings to put their feet in. 

Some people aie   like   holiday 

decora.Tiiiis--ihi-j are evergreen. 

W.S. Atkins went to Washing- 
ton today. 

R. M. Slarkey weut to  Kiuston 
Monday. 

H. A. White went np tne road 
this morning. 

J. 8. Harris, ol Falkland, was in 
town today. 

A.   L.   Brredlove 
evening for Danville. 

Clarence    JeS'ress   relurued   lo 
T.i: l.iiio this morning 

L.   I.   Moore   returned  Friday 
evening from New York. 

Dr. L. C. Skinner,   of    I'm mole, 
came In Friday evening. 

Miss Delpbia Peebles  returned 
Ibis morning from Kinstoti. 

0. B. Mayo came   borne  Friday 
evening from school at Mabuue. 

Patrick Cobb, of Grlfton, came 
up this morniug to visit  relatives. 

Rev. J N. Booth returned Fri- 
day evening fro... Durham and 
Ralcik-h. 

Misses Alice Lang and Rosa 
Tucker returned Friday evening 
Iron, school at Wilson. 

Bert James and Durwowl Wil- 
son   came   home   Friday evening 

iu the union Of state 
After the   udilre-s Prolh. Line 

l.erv   iiml   KagailBle   made   brb f 
r. marks in    i ,.i.ci.ii .n   of »h i 
i' nl t'.u it\ e hi .1 -.ii.l.   ai.II    II 
Willie Mull lo-e.l I be i-zerci it 
with an li.sti nmental seleuliun. 

Prof.  Q.   K.    Li.ii-lierrv iiml his 
excellent ichool an- to ba congrat- 
iili.icil     upon   hu\ in);   so   able a 
II speaker wilh  them,    !  HIHI. 
.lesarve ibe thauka  of the people 
of Winterville and somamult) for 
providing Ihciu such i.n iniellec. 
al least. 

Whal's la i Kinie. 
Kvery.l.i. ir i» in the tiHine ah. . 

Hr es I..    Milch    Hi./..-I   Suli. 
K. c. Da ' in S On., ..r I'IIKM. . 
dis.-overe.l, anme  >.-;IIH agn,   Ii   „ 
io milk' ii siiiv from Wiieh II •/• 
thai is a  hjH'i'i.i.'    for    piles     For 
Blind, blrediuK, itching .mil   pro- 
truding Piles, wzenia, cuts, bums, I 
hruiRes     and     nil   skin     diseases 
DeWilt's Salve hits no equal. This ! 
hits given rise to numerous worth-1 
loss counterfeits.      Ask    for   De- 
Will's—the    genuine.       J.    L. | 
Woolen. 

Attention ie called lo the notice 
io creditors by JetM Cannon, pub- 
lic uiluii.iislra.or. 

The Big Store, Greenville, N. C. 

A lie Moye, 
here today. 

of   Farmville,    was 

Ay|it''c quickly  destroys  malarial  germs, 
Zrjf Gives prompt relief in all forms of 
Malarial &nd malaria.   Sure preventive for those 
A P* U e   Cure ''vin^ in malarial districts. 'rlStf.-. 

from school at Oxford. 

Arthur Jeiiki.iH mine home Fri 
| day evaaing from Wihou where 
| be had lieen at school. 

Miss Nannie Johnson, one nf our 
compositors, is sick and we greatly 

i misa her from the case. 

V. W. Long, ol Lake City, Flu., 
came in Friday evening to visit bis 

I sister, Mrs. W. f, Harding.    • 

A Blind Peruioncr. 

Pitt cot.ntv has one totally blind 
pensioner, t'. K. 1'iirkersoii, for 
whom Clerk of Court, 11, C. Moore, 
Baa received % check of §190 from 
tbaBtata Auditor, to lie paid to 
Mr. I'arkerson iu monthly install- 
ments of 111). 

Constipation 
Docs your head ache ? Pain 
back of your  eyes ?    Ra' 

•■-:-'• J '•"   ' 
\our liver!   A) .1 s rill* .. 
liver pills. They cure atonui- 
pation, headache, dyspepsia. 

2.1c.   A.'I dr.'ir;! ' 

'        I        

IBUCKISr.^'■:;'■.■••.. ■i.Vl.r.i 

The Beflector Printing House is talking to YOU- 

S nd u«=5 your orders for  Printing of any  desc.iption 

Largest Print Shop in Pitt Oounty. 
«?fc- ■». 
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PULLEY &  BOWEN. 
5pecial offerings in every department of our store. 

Tho season is well umler way anil the weathei has Wen too niilil. Our stock is larger than it 
shoal*1 be, and to relieve tliis we an' offering special inducements In tin- substantial form of clip 
ping off a nice portion of the selling price. Remember our guarantee -if lor any reason your par 
chase don't suit, we cheerfully refund your money. 

-*» 

V' 

36-inch Taffeta Silk, every yaul 
guaranteed. You can't pet any- 
thing; better in silk, no | OC 
matter what the price           l.«w 

22-iDch   Taffeta   Silk.    We  are 
making a leader of this, aud   want 
you to compare it with other $1.00 
silks; yon will find it as        7Sc 
good and the price only        I 

U yard wide Heavy S'iirting.all 
wool, in tan,ozford and light gray; 
we have the very best that | A A 
can be had to sell at ,,uv 

T-adies' Kid (1 loves,black,white, 
tan, mode, gray, in fact all shades. 
We take special pains in selecting 
these aud give you great I A A 
values in every pair at "" 

61-inch all linen full bleached 
Table Tainask, line aud heavy aud 
heavy aud fully worth SOi 
75 cents, om price JVC 

Ladies Vest,  full size, all seams 
covered; they are the very   OC_ 
best to be had at '*'1" 

Ladies Wool White   Vests,   line 
and soft: if you  are   looking   for 
something good aud 
cheap it is heie at 

One  lot   of 
Bow, seamless, 
lor I.V.; our pi ce now 

1.85 pair 
'' ies'  fas; black 
.at Sold        |QC# 

Boy-' Fie.  e-Lined Undershirts, 
all si/... don'l fail to OC- 
sce lli-,c ,.| i>JK,. 

-■ »' .• r-rs-cwsBJ 

IufanU' Woolen Snlrl from Me, 
to 50c. 

Men's extra heavy Fleirc Lined 
rndershirts, gray, blue and cream 
at 45c. a piece. S»M' , Item before 
buying. 

One lot Linen tVbir* 10 close 
out; former price. 10 Cr „ irU 
and 15 cento; now        *»V. sSeJMl 

One lot of Lad i is Bui ton Shoe", 
prices Irom 1 |0 to fi^r nair 
1.50;lo close out at     "JK"  ra" 

One lot of   Men's    lop   Shirts, 
some worth "a  ami seine 50 cents: 
just an odd let and must      ->**(* 
lie sold.    The pi ice is J"1' 

We Lave the nicest line of La- 
dies' and Men's Shoes lo lie found 
auywhere. Our 1.50 shoe is made 
of high grade dnngola and is guar 
nnteed to be the lies! for the price 
that can be had. 

Our 2.00 aud 2 50Shoes can't be 
beaten anywhere. Be sure to see 
our Shoes before you buy. 

Lot of Children's and Misses' 
Button Shoes, north 1   A A 
1 50; to close out ■ •vv 

Oar line of Children*! Shoes is 
attractive and .:f the latest designs 
prices are right. 

Hats. A big line of men's aud 
boy*' hats iu all the latest shapes. 
Prices that will suit you. 

Hen's and Boys' Clothing. 
Wo have a very strong line and in order to close the entire stock of Clothing out we are offer- 

lug it at 25 per cent, lower than former price*, as we are going out of the Clothing business. 
we, have always endeavored to sell the best goods, rather than the cheapest Isn't it worth 

a great deal to know that whatever you buy here will be sold to von for just what It reallv isl 
That's he kind of people we arc. and that is the kind of store wear-keeping. Come to sec us 
and examine our stock. 

* 

:x 

>§# 

FALL IN LINE!! 
For we are on our way to 

Shclburn's 
Christmas Store. 
There is no other 

place like it. 
There you get all your wants 
supplied, no matter how large or 
small. Come early and avoid the 
rush 

Ed. H. Shelburn, 
THE TOY MAN. 

T3st>- 

I •' .-rr:== 

'v-'   ''i 

»*Sr\ rWSrr**r»*<    "MflWFlJj"rP*fl"*^*W* •^rw"^'-***^ 

Don't fail to see me 
before you buy 

Guns,   Shells,   Stoves, 
eaters   Pumps, 
Locks, Hinges. 

And anything else in the Hardware Line. 
Your friend, 

■     H. L. CAHR      ffl 

-8KK- 

&PEICHT  & CO. 
Cotton  Buyers, 

llefori' selling or   <llsi>nfllng   of'yout 
COTTONSEED.   They are prepare 
lo pay highest market price* or giv. 
meal in exchange, and will kn>n oi 
haml at Greenville a full supply i. 
Meal anil HulU for the trade. 

Dr. D .L. James 
I'.nt.l Surgeon 

'Ireein ille, N.t) 

Like its name, "The lieaeetoi" 
ciear in s'liiielbini good, .'.  TIIII *| 
Koliuetoi Book Mot*. 

A HAPPY 
HOME 

l» one » here health aboasxtts. 
With impure blood there cannot 
be good health. 
With a disordered LIVER there 
cannot be good blood. 

Tan's Pills 
re. Ivlfy the torpid LIVER aid restore 
Its natural action. 

A healthy   UVFtt   means pare 
blood. ■ 
Pure blood mean   health. 
Health means happiness. 

Take no Substitute.      All Druggists 

The Persistent 
P&ssenger 

[One In ill] 
Tickets!'* 
Tlif likjitiiiui; cxpn-s* liml Jus*. 

LiuMil i>ut of tin' I'ill'in stntimi, and 
n.v conductor had sntarsjcj frassj ih- 
baiatM* car ami begin to taka q 
tickets.   Coining to a g#ottauan witli 
a  |iale  i\iin;>icx.uii.   rwl   linlr  and   anM 
apcctaclca, \tv pancbed his ticket, ..Mill- 
ing   It   back   With  the   reuinrk,   "lum't 
Hop   lit   ItlllillOli," 

••.Mni abjn at IMiniton? Thru whnt 
■IU1 the BROIlt nil IUV a ticket 00 this 
train (off" 

The riHHliii'Uir paused on without 
reply, clicking his puiK'h. luiulnt; from 
right to left and left to rlcht. like the 
president   bowing  to n   crowd. 

"Sev here, Mr. Conductor. If you 
don't put me off at Hlimtmi. I'll malt* 
it hot for vou." 

"Aud if you don't shut up I'll put 
you off In a swamp." 

The paaaengaf wan very nnpry, mut 
teriiii.' to himself aboni the tyranny of 
railroad men,   When the tram ranched 
ItlimtolL he pulled tho U'lleord nud 
math- f"r the door. The iMinluetor, 
who happened to he In the enr. seeing 
the net. gnv* a slirnnl to pi on, hut not 
before the train hud slowed down mid 
the poaaenger had Jumped, Then the 
conductor gaea a terrific sto|i pull on 
the COffd and made for the door him- 
self. In a few minutes the train hnndu 
were rarryliig the llfeleaa body of the 
passenger luto the baggage ear, where 
It retnAilied till the train reached its 
Brat regular atop. 
"Six months after I his event the night 

express carried » uasseuger who pie- 
gented a ticket to Bllnitoo and was 
InforUHHl thnl only lucnl Iralu Mopped 
at that atatloii. When the train reached 
Bllmtou, the pnaseum*r went to the 
doi .* and gave a leap In the dark. A 
brtikeuiau who saw him gave a stup 
signal, and the remains of the pimscn- 
ger. mut lint rd beyond recognition, were 
found lying uealdathc track. 

Thi* next day the conductor <>f the 
lightning exprcae made aptdlcotlon to 
he iransferred 1° » loeul train thut 
■topped nl lthmtou. 

"What do y.»u want that for, To"f 
lii':" asked the superintendent. "I 
Will cut "ft* 930 a month Of your pay." 

■ I know It will." replied the con- 
ductor, "hut I'm getthui nervous ubout 
fast trains,    I don't think I'm well.*' 

Tlw conductor of the local ran his 
train (».. s.-v.ral utoiltlw wbeu a new 
time tuble was laaued cuttiug off Its 
stop at UlluitOU. When the hrst train 
had putsrd that station, a hraUeiuan 
tto|i|l d lit,- train. Imrrl, d lo the coll 
ductor and announced that a pMsaOgW 
hail Jumped imd had iiudoulitedly I 
killed. The eonductor Mink Into n seat 
and directed the brakenun to go hack 
and and Hi'* body.   A search was uad 
with lanttrns. but the remains were not 
found. Nome said the lirnkeman had 
been mistaken, others thai the pas-nen- 
Kt-r hail UOt been killed. This was not 
likely, as the train was moving at the 
rale of forty miles an hour. 

TOwlcr."   said    the   superintendent 
oue morning, "Williams is atck in bod 
mid yon must take the lightning ex- 
press " 

Towter turned pale. "I'd rather not 
if | .11 rau get any one else.11 

"■hit thtl *-> no i,ue chM to he sparnl. 
1 can put mi inferior man on yosf 
train, bill tli- llghtlllllg exprCBI needs 
one of our l.-st eoiidm li ■"» " 

Towler knew that to decline |r-»si- 
tlvel* would he to lose his position 
and assented. It was fully fifteen nun- 
utes after tin- train  moved out of the 
station before be mustered courage t'» 
go thrnoan the ears for tickets. Uow- 
ever, occupation is good for the nerves, 
and he was forgetting his mprntlfloui 
dread when a ticket was handed blu 
for Bllmtou.   Starting, be looked up. 
Tier.    s;,|   ;1   p;!|e   man   with   red   hail 
and wearing gold rimmed spectacles, 
Towler stiKMi with his punch In one 
hand and the ticket In the other star- 
Ink' :'l the pa-*, ngcr,   lie tried lo speak 
the words,   Tins train doesn't stop HI 
Itllmton."   hot   bll   tongue   would   not 
ntter tie in. A brakenntii who was 
following ulni up as assistant saw him 
Stagger, caught him in hit itrm* and 
Bsslsted hiii) lo ih<' baggage ear.   After 
the   train   had   passed   BlUUtOB   n    pas 
sjsenrer cams hurrying into the baggage 
car (4i annouiiee that a man hail 
jumped f i ■ iu the train. The conductor 
ground and In a faint irejsjs ordenil 
that the train he not Mopped. 

Conductor Towh-r bad OQg mure 
meeting wltb tin' tronlHaaosus passen- 
ssjf   who   Itisurted   on   yettlllg   off   nt 
Itllmton.    HIS health wa > falling, and 
he had i-een asshrned the easiest Job 
on ihe mad, :> nlgbi local that stopped I 
st avsry station.   The hours. howa\'er4 
Were   \ery   «hrrt.     One  night   Towh-r j 
VII sitting In  a  car  ufihout  a Single 
sstaasnger,    lie had been snil'i ring all 
day hrosg depreoaloii i«f spirits couas- 
<|Ui nt upon 1 IMHIV;il|iM-;it and sank Into 
a   troubled   >|niilberi     lie  wax dream   , 
lug over a time tubls which did nol 
gtve UllintO-i as one of hN sto|Mk nml ' 
yet  he  was BUT* that  he stopped at all j 
points,    lie heard the train eoine to a 
inilt    I when it moved on a brake- 
man ,«i|   his head In at the door snd 
called: 

The next station i. DMmtonr 
Towhr, half asleep, was saSnshwMM of 

Some one sitting In the seat hesld*' hlia 
IM'Xt lo Die window, yef how this could 
l.e lie roiihl lint tell, for III* hud 1*4fl 
-ore there «ns noon. In Ihe csr. \vi'Y. 
an cn*"rt. » dreail. he ssnssss] his eyes 
nud rurned rhi-m side wise 

They fell full Upon I infill with a pnh> 
face, red hslr snd aold spwtncles. 

"We are SpSSroacklStl Mllmton." said 
the man. "sncl when we reach l( 1 want 
yon to get cut with me." 

The nest WhWIlIng It wan rapOfted st 
the main oflks l*tS| Condnetor Towler 
hnd hSSH) found dead In nil empty <■ r 
when his train left llllnittui. 

ELIZA  B.  AIITIIIU. 

s 
HOW   AM    INFANT    SLOWLY    LEARNS 

TO EXERCISE IT. 

St rtiat ta* H*wfex>ra BSlW HM  tk« 
I    Nwrr Omlr BS DUllanlik Balwfffi 

UaSI  «»a  DarkBSaUS-*iTh«  D*.tUp- 
!     ■**■■! of the P*w«r mi \ !■■•■. 

The sense most early exercised by 
the uewt-oru Infant Is the sense of 

1 alght but at flmt It has the power only 
! to dhuiiuruish light from darkness nud 
! Is in comparison with Its later devel- 
opment blind, while In insuy of the 

\ lower crenturea the senses are at birth 
fully deve|o|»ed. 

What a dlff«Tcnce there Is lietwecn 
tbe dull eye of the newborn Infant and 
the sharp vision of the young chick, 
which Is able to pick up with precision 
a grain of corn or eveu snap up a fly 
while the eggshell niaj tie still stick 
Ing to Its back! The eye of the Infant, 
however. Is developed very gradually, 
and during infancy and childhood It 
learns bow tosee. In the first few days 
It notices the difference In-tween light 
and darkness when the light is rary 
intense, and It may even knit its brow 
In sleep if a bright light ha brought 
close to Its face. 

On the MUM prlmiple a striking 
bright color will slso be noticed when 
held close to the face. 

in all these cases, however, the In- 
fant follows the Object by turning Its 
head and not by the movement of the 
eyes. 

The eyelids SjOSSJ and shut from birth. 
but they are not always moved at the 
same time with the movements of the 
eyeballs until the Infant has renched 
the second or third month. I'nder two 
or three months of age infanta do not 
wink when the linnd or an object Is 
waved lie fore the face, Itoeause they 
do not see the hand distinctly. 

One of the remnrkable poluts of In- 
terest In the development of tho In- 
fant's power of vision Is the way In 
which It learns to appreciate the ob- 
leets seen. It has to learn to discover 
tho distance of objects, their shape, 
size, character, etc., mid this It dot's 
with the assistance of the sens* of 
touch. 

The face of  the mother or nurse Is 
made familiar in that it Is brought so | 
close to the infant's face. 

After the Infant has learned to see 
objects distinctly at the distance of 
several feet It begins to use both eyes 
In common. At liisi the eyes net Inde- 
pendently of each other, so that It un- 
doubtedly lias double vision and sees 
everything double. This double vision 
can be produced by many at will by 
looking McrON eyed." 

The infant having reached the point 
When it sees an object clearly, it must 
also begin to understand objects of 
three dimensions—that Is, to find out 
the difference between a Hat surface 
and n solid body. Here the sense of 
touch also assists The Infant grn«ns 
nn object and. putting it to Its lips and 
fnee, satisfies itself as to the shape, 
character, etc. 

It is Interesting In this connection to 
note some cases In which a person born 
blind recovers sight when grown. 

In one case a young man who had 
lost his sight in early infancy was so 
completely blinded that he could not 
distinguish even the strongest light 
from darkness. 

After on operation on one eye had 
been successfully performed he began 
to see objects without understanding 
them—not being able to Judge their 
distances from bis eye-nnd he felt ns 
If everything was touching his eye, so 
that to touch an object be nt first 
Would put one finger or the hand up 
before his face, nolntin? nt the object 
alined nt, and reach forward until his 
finger entne In contact with the ob- 
ject. 

After he had recovered the use of 
both eyes he began to find out that 
everything was not flat, but that msny 
things had a certain thickness as well 
as length and breadth, and In this way 
be began to see solid objects. 

Put even fur a year or two after com- 
plete recovery he was unnblc to decide 
whether n certain figure was a flat sur- 
face, ns In n painting, or a solid body. 

He was also obliged to learn the dif- 
ferent animals mid objects, not know- 
ing the difference between a cat and a 
dog until he had touched them. 

tVenll go through Just the same proc- 
ess of learning bow to see In Infnncy. 
The child may be two or three years, 
or even older, before it has control over 
Its eyes and can Judge of the distance 
of objects in the room, etc. 

The cure of the eye is a i]uestlon of 
great importance for mothers and 
nurses. The eyes of newborn Infants 
should be carefully washed with fresh. 
clear water, and If anything unusual 
Is noticed the physician should be seen. 
The Infant's eyes nre specially to be 
protected against too bright a light. It 
Is by no means an uncommon thing to 
see a nurse Wheeling a young Infant In 
tbe carriage While the bright sun Is 
pouring luto tbe child's eyes. This does 
not argue against taking Infants luto 
the sun when tbe weather Is not too 
warm, but the eyes should always be 
protected against the bright glare, 
whether direct or reflected. 

A fclAN'S NEfJkTII.   "■" 

%•-*•!   US*   MAX..    or   iu 
■MI t*lis t*> OB* Waauu.. 

**1 wouldn't attempt to Judge a mam 
by his cost," aha said gravely, -but I 
would not hesitate two minutes to 
Judge him by his necktie It Is an al- 
most Infallible guide. Of course there 
are exceptions, but the character and 
Intellect or most men can be told by 

1 the way In which they tie their ties. 
Now, take the OTcrelerer mau, for ax- 
ample. 

"The tie of the genius hss afforded 
ssueb 'copy' for the pea of tbe satirist 
and .the pencil of tbe caricaturist, but 
In reality any little peculiarity or Idio- 
syncrasy iu dressing is generally the 
outward and ..slide ihiii of vanity 
rather ibnu of personal untidiness. Ths 
arenigo num. with an ordtuar; share 
of intellect, seldom knows how to tie 
a tie as It can be tied and Is tied by 
men with no intellect at nil. He may 
possess s chsrmlng selection of ths 
best ties which Broadway can supply 
and does not In the least took eccentric 
—nsy. rsther. he often wants to t>e as 
smart In appearance as possible, but 
somehow he rarely achieves his object. 

Directly you see a really beautifully 
tied tie (except in the cases of military 
men and actors, with whom it la a 
part of the training! which never 
moves out of plnce, following faithfully 
the little Idiosyncrasies of contempora- 
ry dandyism, yuu may be fairly certain 
that you are not face to face with an | 
andlscovend ShakiMpcnrc or nn em- • 
nryonlc lioctbe. Of com-.. In the case 
of s rich and Important personage, the 
lesser details of the toilet nre usually 
left to the valet, but even then I defy 
a man of renl brains to keep his tie at 
tbe exBCt angle for any considerable 
time. At dinner you will generally And ' 
that by tbe time the soup has arrived 
tbe evening tie has shifted Its position 
or become obliquely set. This could 
probably be easily avoided, only It bap- J 
pens that the way In which n man | 
(wears bis tie Indicates pretty nceurats- 
ly the wearer's intellectual ,i] precla- 
tlon of trifles.-Toledo Blade. 

Sydnor & Hundley, 
Richmond, Va. 

The Qreatest Stock of Fine 
and Medium 

Furniture 
in the South. 

Correspondence 
Solicited. 

m III 713 E. Broad Street, 
Richmond, Va. 

■ITsa sis tries 
Blauwr   R.   L.    Mj.t.      •».., 

■ %Taeaii%toa ilaily, eir*pi Bunlay. 
ilfii. in f ■! Urcuvillr, lea«M 
Qrecnvilh* rlally,   ric*|>t Huiul*/, 

I a* 13 ai. fur W asbluftou. 
■Oaaaaettag »t Wtskiiuriuo vitk 

Sbauuera fur Korlolk, fi»lusivr., 
Philadelphia, He* York fcVatoa, 
Aurora, South Creak. ••Ibataa, 
Swan Quarter, Ucracoka aud lor 
all puiLta for ihe Wtat »ita rail- 
road, at Norfolk. 

Shipper* should order fr.ijki by 
the Old Dominion B. S. Go. fr*a 
New York; Clyde Lin* fron Phila- 
delphia; Bay Line aud Cbreapreka 
U. 8.  Co.   from   Baltimore.     Mar 
■ ■hiinia' and Miner*' Lin* Iron 
Boaton. 

J.J. CHERRY, AKt., 
Greenville f. ( 

J. E. LEMOINE,|Divi»iou8upt. 
Wanhiiurtou, M. C 

—iDEal.BM   IN- 

(iRKENVILLE   N. C. 

Chase That Frtwi. 
Learn to laufh. A good laugh Is bet> 

tex than medicine. Learn bow to tell a 
story. A well told story Is as welcoms 
as a sunbeam in a sickroom. Learn to 
keep your own troubles to yourself. 
The world is too busy to care for your 
III* and sorrows. 

Learn to atop croaking    If you can- 
not see any good lu the world, keep the 
bad  to  yourself.    Learn  to  hide  your 
pains and aches under pleasant smiles. { 
No one cares to hear whether you hare ' 
the earache, hcadsche or rheumatism. 

Cotton Bugging and    ftee,   always 
—on hiiud - 

Freeh goods kepi «onRtantly »o 
baud. Country produce bongt and 
sold.   A trial will convince vo:. 

D. W. HARDEE. 

Tli11ti«h< ful    > ml nre". 
"flow wondrous Is nature:" sighed 

the dreamy eyed person. 
"You bet!" answered the practicsl 

man. "Why. you know how little love 
Is lost between the Hibernians and tbe 
Africans, nud just look how nature has 
arranged things so ns to prevent tbe 
Irish potato from coming Iu contact 
with the blackberry." — Bultlmore 
American. 

Merrlr •   Sasaealloai. 
"Man proiwses and woman disposes," 

remarked the young man who gets quo- 
tations twisted. 

"Well," replied the beautiful blond on 
the other end of the sofa, "I'm disposed 
to do my part If some man will do his." 

Three minutes later she bad him 
landed.-Chlcago News. 

Ths population of I>ainascns. reputed 
the oldest city In the world. Is c Ucu- 
la ted at 225.000 souls. 

.   Ht    *M.inlt   I-   II    U*7fi.— 

•. ML. Snhuitz. 

ATLANTIC  C0MST UNE. 
SCHEDULES 

AUGUST   {to,    HSS 

"No. Daily   Kzcept No. 
68 Sunday 

I.v    Kin.lun    Ar 6:43 p 7:30 a  m ni 
1:30 a  m "   Grwnvllle    " S:4T p m 
>:05 a   n, "     Harmele     " .'. o: p ID 
10:00 a m "     Hobgood     " *T. p B 
11:00 am Ar    Peoder    Lv 1:15 p Ul 
11 :S> a m "       W.ldon       " 1:15 f IU 

1:00 p m 

»:U p in 

Ar    Norfolk    Lv »:00 a 

7:47 a 

m 

Ar 1 Vl.T.liurf I.v 
"    Richmond     " 

m 
llS p m • :0S a m 
11:40 pm " Washington " 4:10 a m 
7:15 a  m "    New \ork   " 0:25 p m 

FLORIDA. 
3.-, ■a 

L.T ltocky Mount 10:37 pm 1M p m 
Ar Columbia luv,, m 

'   Auguiia 8:26 a m 
1   Charleston 6:17 a m 11:16 urn 
'    Savannah 8:32 a m 1:00 a m 
'   Jacksonville 1:1ft p m (:» a ni 
'   Tampa 10:00 p n 7:10 a in 
'   TbomasviUe 10:60 a ru 

Montgomery H:20 p m 

,: nuuw  i —•**»"- 

—A GENERAL LINE OF- 

HI 

OHTJRCHBB 
BAPTIST.—Berrioei  every   Mm. 

day, morning and evening.   Pre) - 
er-meeting   Wedneerlay     ereninf 

I Rev. J. N. Booth, pastor.   Suud» \ - 
•chool 9:30 a.m.    SI.   A.   Alien 

I (uperintendent. 
;   HaTTHODIBT.—ServlcK* every Sun 
' lay, morning and evening. Pray ei 
meeting Wedneeday evening. Bev. 
H. H. Eure, pastor. Sunday achool 

' 9:30 a. m.   L. H. Pender, .uperin 
tendent 

PaaeBTTKBiAi).—Oenloe* thin 
Sunday,morninganclevening. Son- 
day school 10 a. m.  KB.   Ficklen 
•n oerintendeot.     , 

le and retail (lru««r aud i \ir   i,   llfll'l/^fl  4 1)1%     KriaooPAX.—Bev.   W. E. Cox, 
Dealer.    Cash paid  for    W    K    W tl It ,H A K IIISBlSSST.     Morning   and   evening 
'■ o—«  '«' B— I       '      '       '"vinmu prayer  wlli  sermon    every    In 

—DEALEKIK—  " 

A IMUI nice Lineof Hardware. 

i ■( i.MK TO SEE HE. 

J. B. OOBBT. 

{ Pullman Sleeping and Dining Cara 
I on Nos. 35 and 23 to Tampa and Jack- 
i aunvllle, Fla. 
I H M. EMERSON, W. J. CHAD, 

Aast. Traffic Mgr.    Oen. Paaa. Agt. 
T. M. EtmaON, T. M. 

Wilmington, N. C. 

9IRE<rr§RY. 

Wholesale aud retail Oruver aud 
Furniture 
Hide*. Fur, Cotton Seed, Oil Bar 
rate,   Turkeys,   Egg,     elo.    Bed 
sleH'in. Mattresses, Oak Suits,  BH  ■ 
Ira   Carriages,   Go Carts,     Parloi 
-nils, Tallies,   Lounges, Safes,   P 
!.. iillnnl   anil   Gail & Ax   Sniid. 
High LifcToliaceo, Key West Che- 
roota,  Henry George Ciirar, t'au I 
neil   Cherries,   Peaches,    Apple- 
Piue Aoples, Syrup, Jelly, SDk. 
PlotD   Sugar, Cotlee, Meat, Soap, i 
Lv,   Magic Food,  Matches, Oil, | 
Cotton Sec-1 Meal and Hulls, Gnr  ' 
den Seeds, Oranges, Apples, Nut*. 
Candies, Dried  Apples, Peaches, 
Prunes, Currents,   Raisins,  Glasr 
and Chiua Ware, Tiu and Woodm 
Ware, Cakes and Crackers, Maca 
roni,   Cheese,   Best   Butter, New i 
I'oyal Sewing Machines, and nu- 
merous other goods.   Quality and 
Quantity.   Cheap for cash.    Com 

Ui see nn1. 

S. M. Schultz- 
Ph.,-c 65 

Qenoral 

JfforGhandiso 
Whictaard, N. C. 

AFTEB TWO YEARS PREMIUMS HAVE BEEN PAID IN THE 

I II 

, M4TAUI.1SHKD IN 18BO.] 

j. w. rmr. a. 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Factors and handlers of 
Bagging, Ties and Bags. 

Correspondence and shipments 
solicited. 

OF  NEWARK, N.  J., YOUB POLICY HAS 
1. Loan Value, 
2. Cash Value, 
3. Paid-up Insurance, 
«. Extended Insurance that works automatically, 
5. Is Nonforfeitable, 
6. Will be re-Instated if arrears be paid within on month while yon j 

•re living, or within three years after lapse, upon satisfactory evidence 
of iuMiarability and payment of arrears with interest. _     _    _    .  MTVITJ 

Aafter second year—7. No Restriction*.    8. Incontestable. aj # t_/«  m A t\ 111 | fi|\ 
Dividends are payable at tbe beginuing of the second aiaScf each oeAiaa w 

ancceediug year, provided the premium for the current year be paid,  i i mpriran anil Italian Sarhlo 
They may be used—1. To reduce Premiums, or SBlCniSB Mil 114113" BaTDie 
3. To Inoreaae the Insurance, or ORI ENVILI-B, N. C. 
3. To make policy payable as an endownmeut during the lifetime pwffi^r**^ ir^iaaat 

ith   sermon 
snd 3rd   Sunday.   Lay   servioai 
every 2nd and 4th Sunday. 

Sunday school 9:45 a. m., W. B. 
Brown, snperintendeat. Litany 
every Wednesday 10 a. at. 

('HKurri*N -Preaching   second, 
■mil  foartb Sunday In eaoh month 

' Prayer mettiug Wednesday night. 
i Bev. D. W. Davis,  pastor.   3un 

The Stock complete in every  le \ day eehool 3|00 P. M., W. B. Par 
pni'ineni and prices as low aa  the ler, superintendent, 
lowest.     Highest  market   priced    CATBOUO.—So regular sarvlra 
paid fni e< ni ni ry produce. 

LODGES 

A. F. A A. It— Greenville 
| Lodge. No. 284, meets first and 
third Monday evening. B. Wil- 
liams W. M.,   J. M. Beusi, Sec. 

K. ol P.—Tar Blver Lodge, No. 
93, meet every Wednesday eveul ng, 
W. H. DaU, 0. 0.) T. M. Boot. 
er, K. of R. and 8. 

I. O. O. *\—Covenant Lodge, 
No. 17. meeis every Taaaaay 
evening. W. S. Atkins, N. O., 
D. D. Overtoo. Ba*. 

It. A.— Zeb Vance Council, No. 
1698, meets every Thursday eveu- 
iug. W. B. Wilson, Secretary, J. 
B. Tunstall. Regent. 

A. O.  A.—Egyptian   Council, 
No. 6, meet every first and  third 
Thursday night in Odd  Fellow* 
Hall.    J.   Z,  Qarilner,    Worthy 

beif; D. B. Smith ,8eo. 
I. O. H—Greenville CoDClav* 

No. 540, meat* every seooud snd 
fourth Monday nlghl in Odd Fal- 
lows Hall. W. B. Wilson Arebon 
D. 8. Smith Sec, 

WHEN YOU WANT 
Dry Goods, Groceries, Coufectioua, 

etc., go to 

Mrs. I. H. WHITE, 
Black Jack. N. G. 

Nice Hoe cf goods oo hand. Prices low 
Country prodqee bought for cash or la 
exchange for goods. 

•f ioHured. 

J. L. SUGG, Agt 
Gmmville, N  V, 

da-i giib 
priors  reason sbls 

i pes ent on sppos   HOD. 

:x La9t-air 

A   H"«i"'.«   Man's  Tribal*. 
"Xou athulre that musician''" 
MVer? luuch.,, asswerod Mr. Cwuroa, 
"¥<* i.,- coinposiUons or for bis pr> 

forrin wetl" 
"." .-I in-r.   For his narvo In * liurgl.Vi 

n a svaf-WiaHsssln «ur. 

Three Times 
the Value of 
Any Other,   j 

One Third Easier, 

One Third Faster.: 

Agents wanted   in  all 

lll.l'l   i   M|'ii   ll       |el|i!ii]\. 

Wheeler* Wilton Mfg Co. 
Atlanu, Ga 

S. T. WHITE, Qreenvllle, N. C, 

I 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Buyers and Brokers in 
Stocks, Cotton, Grain and Provis- 
ous. Private Wire* to New York, 
Chicago anil New Orleans. 

COUNTY OFFICERS. 

Oonrt,  D. c. 

Ws pronnmv .Mala 0. 6. M4 fWwl ***»» 

1    f 

frttTf-rortOB 
Ho<r|o8aer~ 
PaWiifi 

PATENTS 
fa or pnoto of IOTSSUOO toe 

oa pawtsuraHIT    rnr IVca ink. 

V' TRADE-MARKS '»" 

GASNOW, 

tB***>sV'''' ■'♦•' 

Clerk  Superior 
Moore. 

Sheriff, O. W. Harriogton. 
Beglsler of Deeds, B.   Williams 
Treasurer, J, B. Cherry. 
Coroner, C. O'H. tangoing, 

bouse. 
Surveyor, J. D. Oo«. 
CommiMloners, J. J. Klks,   W. 

W.  B. Home, J. B. Barahlll, J. 
W. Page and J. Spier. 
Boar J meets every flrst Monday. 

TOWN OFFICERS. 

Mayor, H. W. W lied bee, 
Treasurar, H. L. Osrr. 
Clerk, J.C.Tyson. 
Ta« Oolleetor, 0.   I).  Bounties. 
Police, J. T. Smith chief, W. H. 

MiOowan and B. 1. Dudley. 
Aldermen, 1) 8. Hpain, L. O. 

Arthur, Charles Cobb, B F. Pat- 
rick, K B. Fiekleo, B. L. Oarr, 
W. B. Parker and B. F. Tyson. 
Board meets every flrst Thursday 
alght. 

jxja Grad* JOB   PBHmWQ 

LS 

You Write 
a pacaoatal letier loeveiy 
member of the best fami- 
lies in Pitt County when 
you advertise in 

...THE...   . 

Eastern Reflector 
Published Twice « Week. 

THE EASTERN REFLECTOR 
D. J. WHIGtfftRD. BDITOR ftQD OWRBr; 

TI^UTH HJ Pf{BPERBQ&3B TO HOTIOi; i Bf.: /   ■'.00 PB« YBftI{ DJ ftDVftl^E. 

VOL. XXI. 

Ricks & Wilkinson 

GREENVILLE, PITT COUNTY, N C, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 26,  1902. NO. 101. 

REFLECTOR 
PRINTING 
HOUSE 

Manufacturing Statlona/i 
Commercial Print*?* f 
Books. I   Office SSJIRVSJ 

GREENVILLt; 
NORTH CASOUMs. 

Christmas 
Draweth near and young and old rejoice. There 
are many things in our store most suitable for 
Christmas gifts, because the useful gift is always 
the most welcome. 

If it's a nice Umbrella that you would like 
to give your girl, sister or wife, we ihave the 
finest line in town, We are offering these at 
cost. Come early and get the pick. Prices 
ranging from $2 to $15. 

We are offering our entire stock of Clothing 
and Overcoats at cost. 

There will be a change in our business Jan. 
1st, so now is the time to get a cheap suit or 
overcoat. 

Ricks & Wilkinson 

"0h! WHAT MUST IT BE TO BE 
THERE." 

Iu rertaiu Motion* of Ihe United 

Slates there are numbers of niucere 

hut     misguided   ami   overzraiutiH 

KMIIH   whoae   sensitive,    merciful 

natures me   cuuliiiuaMy   **Makad 

and puiu.-d bv report*   of   philan- 

tropii- funatica wbu have wasted  :> 

hit uf v;iluuble   lime  IUI--iipnin t 

the aubjei't nf child   liiln.r  iu   the 

^uulh.    Tbe aoil   and   air    upon 

wbich these people seem to  thrive 

best it* that uf New Euejaud, which 

Is best known m   history   as   tbe 

pluce where the good pilgrim fath- 

ers used   to '.urn   eccentric   lullu 

called   witches   for   tbe  love and 

glory of God.    Whether these peo- 

ple have  inherited   the   habit   of 

meddling with the affairs   of   Ihe 

South,   or   whellier  these   file of 

righteoiisiie* are the   results   of a 

moving spirit, is uol fi r us  to say, 

tiince no mnn   is   comiui^ioued   lo 

keep the   cons, ieuce   of   another 

But to judge  from   the thundered 

classics that find tneir way   down 

South from lioston aud other  uu- 

imporlant   sea purls, tin- chief re 

creatioD of the New  Euglaud.rs o( 

today has  not  changed  oue  iota 

from that of their fatnera. 

That these people haven't the 

ihadow of an excuse for meddling' 

with the Social or economic affairs 

of tbe South reasouable people 

must adroit. I he last doesn't ap 

ply to New Boglanden themselves, 

however. That's not Ihe way of 

tbe animal 

For more than 400 years—ever 

since Columbus didu't di.K-..ver 

America, in fact, New England feas 

been regulating its own affairs 

without the slightest iuterfereiKU 

from the South. When New 

Euglaud wanted to hum witches 

we didn't -i-nil superauuualeil old 

fogien and bespectacled old maids 

np there to investigate ami rec.iii 

mend legislaliou to (Aiugicss. 

When New Eugland i bought it 

best for tbe advancement of cul 

tureaudthe soul's salvation lo 

Operate eottoo mills and shoe fac 

lories with foreign labor, often 

poorly paid aud housed, we didn't 

think it was auy of our business lo 
kick. 

Things have changed up there, 

however. The South baa beau 

doing scute hiiBlling on its own ac- 

count, aud New Eugland is no 

longer gelling the world aud a lior 

dernround it. Whereiu thephilan. 
tbrupic  germ 

It's a dull day when North  Car 

olina doesu't figure   in the news of 
tbe day. 

The dog's side of Ihe tax. ques- 

tion is yet to lie gtvea. Mayb* 

the legislature will furnish Ibat. 

The Charlotte police dipaitmini 

will never f.,rgive Bishop for pal- 

nwlatag Ihe Petersburg police de 
parlment. 

When a woman marries a man 

to reform him she is generally 

sorry that some othcrwoniau didn't 
take the job. 

Every time a North Carolina re- 

publicau lands in Washington peo 

pie begin to wonder just what   of- 
fice be wants. 

Geu. Greelev says Ihe war with 

Spaiu was a mistake. Can it be 

possible that the general failed to 

get anything out ofitt 

The Hon. David Bcenlh.re Hill 

kuows how it feels to bit toe 

toboggan at a lively pace and slide 

away out of Ihe public eye. 

WHY STAND Vfc IDLET 

Youig man, go l<>   work.    Why 

Bland ye idle all Ihe.layt      This i- 

BOt  the   day  and   generation   ol 

due**,    Neither shall a   man r.a| 

heller I ban be has   town.    Oo   to 

work—do     something—be   sotai 

thing.    Uon'l lie in wait for   your 

falhei's haul eai ninj.-a'l join life. 

Don't rob voiir  si-ier  of Ihe  a.l 

vantages which she should bavehv 

consuming your father's sulwtaoce 

while you si.-op   (ill    aloe   o'< I, il 

aud growl like a   hungry   bealbei 

became your mother  didn'i    keep 

hreakfa-l    warm   for   you.      God 

baan't giveu you Ihe ipeoial   priv- 

ilege of lieing Ibe "geullemau"   ol 

the family.   But He bas given you 

health and strength.   Tbe  fresh, 

swift-running     blood     of     youth 

courses through your veins. There 

is a place for y. u—something   for 

you to do.   Find it, and when you 

find it, doit with all your   might. 

Make your life worth, something to 

yourself and Ihe world.    Scorn   lo 

be a drone, an idler, au excresence 

upon society.        Have you   reck- 

oned Ihe care   and   pains   which 

were used to rear   you   to   man's 

cslatet   Could you count   the  sor- 
No, dear reader, THE   **„»   ,„„., ,„,„ ^ ^ ,__ ^ ^ 

nn does not intend to   adopt   ,!,.■  „„,, )(111 bmm „f ^ 

methyls ol Bogland aud Germany L „,.. „,„,,:,     ,,„. ,,„„.,. u ^ 

tocolUc.   amounis   owmg   u»   .,„ ,our „„„„,,.., ,„. ,„„„,„  

Venezuela may lie aiaali, but 

she is causing a big >tn aanoi •_■ 
the other nations of Ibe globe 

Princeton   has   decided   not   :o 

suow.ball its fie-hinen any more. 

They prefer ihe genteel, lady-like 
game of football. 

More money is in ciiculaiiou iu 

Greenville—(the best busine** 

towu in North Carolina i than ever 

■cfore at thi* time of year 

Argentina and Chile are extend- 

ing syinpalliyto Venezuela. That'* 

*      all     the   available   assets 

Argentina and Chile  have,   any 
ray. 

The death of Ihe Mad Mullah is 

reported but Great ilritaiu is too 

busy abiding by ihe Monroe doc- 

trine to give the old luuatlc a ceie- 

mouious planting. 

Hope Fire Company Watches ib Retiring 

Foreman, 

subscription. 
yom 'lather—baveyoa ever thought 

*~ ~~ ~' ol these!    IT yon   have,   how   can 
The Virginia woman   who  mar   you continue lo dllboaoi  tbeni by 

ned the lawyer who won her MltU^,,  .ring the day. with   Ootaei 

for divorce and alimony   probably \umttn and growing older  day   by 

thought it was the  only    way   to d„in huiue d general   worth- 
keep the money in Ihe family. i^,,,.^,    (;„ ,„   ^   ^   ^ 

~~ i'"a" and head, hands and   brain, 
Th.t excellent journal,  the Con laud will, steady purpose ami   uu 

cord Times, appears this week iu a I shaken faith woik mil   your   own 

new dress, which is truly a  thiug niche iu the   limiiless   gallery   of 

f beauty.     We   extend   congrat 

nlations lo Editor Sbeirill. 

It is claimed that Pallium, ex- 

lashier of the defunct Firsl Naliou- 

al Bank of Asheville, is eracy. 

Of course he is crazy, or he would 

(hew- 

ers 
lid's triumphant  endeavor 

have stolen   enough money   Ic 

considered a financiers. 

Gen. FlUhugb i.cc, of Virginia, 

w hil. in New York Ibe other day, 

Was reported a* saying he "did 

jinil predict a war within   u   year. 

Perhaps J. Sbirtfront Morgan is 

waiting for the Venezuelans to see 

that they can't do without him be- 

fore stepping in am) straightening 

out the the tangle dowii there. 

lie but that it night come at any time, 

and that be considered it was tin 

duly of the country to maintain a 

strong navy lo be   ready   for   am 

emergency."   The reoeul trouble. 

In Venezuela may bring on slrili 

lietweeu   t|,e   imlions   n„d   verify 

General Lee's uttereuce. 

On December 9th Mr  Wm.   jf. 
Harding who had been foieman of 
Hope l'ire Co. for more iban five 
years resigned. Wednesday night 
in a called meeting of the company 
in It. Ilyman's gallery, the com- 
pany through Mr. K. E.Griffin, lie 
pukesinan, presented iu Mr. Har- 

ding, a handsome, open face, gold 
watoh. The watch bad the follow- 
ing engraving on Ihe case: "Pre- 
sented to Win. F. Harding by Hope 
Fire Company of Greenville, N 
C, Dec. Mb,   MOU. 

Mr. Griffin,    in   presenting   the 
watch to Mr. Harding, said:    "Mr. 
Chairman and members ••! Hope 
Fire Company: At our last meet- 
ing it became neoeaaaiy   to  make 
some change in Ihe officer* of our 
company, owing lo Ihe resignation 
of our distinguished foreman and 
Unman, Mr. Win. V. Harding, 
who has iu every way been true 
and faithful to Hope Fire Com- 
pany. For five years and mare 
he lias served iu thai   position and 
I   will  say   without  hesitation 
•peaking fci every member of the 
co.npuuv, that we could   Ml   have 
found a better man fortheposi  
II>- always looked out for tbe well 
fare of his men, not shirking duty, 
whatever the danger might lie. 
This special meeting 

Christmas 
is Drawing  Near, 

A in! the time bas come tor yo* to thlag, 
whai you shall give your loved an**. 
U .- think »> can help you if you at* 
in doubt, f"i are have u beautiful lot of 
ftood.s for you to select from—aiticlea 
Ibal are j—tty and practical, oiaa 
mental and itotal—a showing distiact 
ly unrivaled Now is tbe opportaa* 
time  to   * voor  Christmaa git*.. 
They are here k  -iy but may b* g*a* 
tomorrow. 

Mr. Bryau has gone   to   Mexico 

and tbe   people   down   there  are 

Sat*, 

Our line of Fan • Rocking Oh»iaj, si 
sizes, and otbet Furniture, 1* mm 
plete.    Our   Fane..    Uric a Bra*   and 
Novelties range in price from fc. I*t 
*5.00. We think we liav . the largeat 
stock of Dolls in the tow a, aad nt 
know our pi ices are low. 

Oh! Mr. Santa Claus- - 
D-n't forget that we have Candies,   Orange*, 

Apple*, Raisins, Fig*, Bt*. 

Have you ma.le that Fruit Cake yett W* have all 
the ingredient*, all new and fresh. Oar Sab* aad 
t nuts are all this year's crop. We c.rry «.tkl.( 
in this line but the very best we can get Oar See 
eery Department is filled with everythlM needed 
for the table. *       •  ■""*"• 

J. B. CHERRY 
&C0., 

Greenville's Great 
Department Store. 

M'WtiMff TIT Wflf Wfi|S|isffs|f fstsyy | m »| WSJSJSJ ^ 

|Harring:ton7 
|Barber & Co. 

ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR .   is  called   for ^ 
theexprc*. purpose „i ibowing to i-   ^ IX JSJ "T" 7T        /"»• |     r*j 1   r o 

If Mr.  Pritehai.l aceepla Ibat 
Jlldgeshlp   He   republican   parly 

6-eep.do.n npon|tblnklng  of leaving their  M^IV&YJZ^^^J** 

BAKER & HART 

In addition to the best stoves In the world we 
carry everythinj; you may expect to find in a hard- 
ware store. 

RUBBERBESTOS 
Packing for Steam and Water Pipes is 
decidedly the best thing of the kind we 
have ever handled.   Call and examine it. 

the rock ribbed fauns of New 

England, and a great and mighty 

howl goes up to high heaven be- 

cause I heie are children employed 

iu tbe factories of the South. 

The souls of the dead and gone 

abolitionists writhe and groan eveu 

in paradise, aa Ihey chant "What 

Mu«t it be to lie There." 

raulisopeu so Ibe colonel Ban eon 

venieully carry away the tronble 

some stuff. 

Ella Heeler Wbllcox, Ihe diviuo 

poetess of passion and chief high 

priestess of the tribe of purple and 

gold Psychic Researchists, un- 

broken out iu another place. Ella'- 
worse than measles. 

nan who has never held offl.e aud 
doe* not want one, Ifsueb   a   man 
could be found.—Durham Herald. 

Whal's Ibe use ol having u dead 

man for obalrmaut 

The Proof of Doing is in What We Do. 
^        TUP ^ 

Greenville Warehouse 
makee no claim that is not borne out by  faota.   An average. 
Of $11.70 for everything sold on our floor during the month 
Allffllat. nn«a   ilu    nwn    ,.. 11> I....   .. 1    _....  i.t\t i   .. r.       ..  •- — ,.     * ■ ,r.        . UUI-IIIJ{ '■■ montn (It 
August does .1* own talking about wbat "Old Man Gu*" nml .nning reoti.   Tedd, 
the restof "weboys" doforthoso whospll  at  the  Greenville KI 
W arehouse.     You  oi.lv have U, tew rV. LTL „'"x.Z") '""  b" "»» ""J Mgttl It 

A forluue awnils the genius wha 

President Kooeevelt takes the 

bit in histeelh sometimes. '•law* 

and life," a master painting |,y 

Watts which was exhibited at the 

World's Fair and excited great ad- 

miration, was at the close o| the 

fair presented   to the  government 

ami consigned to tbe While House. 

The Wouiau's  Christian Teinper- 

auce Uniou made such criticism on 

the picture  because of  ll.  „»de      When the coroner  IIMM-.I  , 

chHracter.tbal Preside,,. Cleveland.  Ihe scene of a supposed snicdc ll. 

in deference to the onshiughl, hadlOrMaahirnh* f.und thai lb. eandl 

it removed to Corcoran ArtUallery date* for .,   personally-cond,,, i,d 

will   invent   uu   aitachuient    for  . 
gun ibal win   indicate to a foe 
that it is loaded.—Iaurhani Hera d 

The   chief" advantage  of   this 

would oo that   Ihe fool   would kill 

himself sonic other   way nml thus 

lav*a good load of iiiniiuiiiou. 

If any oilier country holds Vene- 

zuela's I.O. !'    II  might  as  well 

 I ii« voice i„the Kenerul  howl 

They'll never get anything any- 

way, since there are not even lames 

to pick after John Hull has taken 
his'n. 

blm onr appreciation roi  his 
vices during Unit time. Mr. Har- 
ding, you remember thai on 
meeting nlghl you were made au 
honorary member of Hope pu.c 

Company, why! because wbeu we 
listen lo ihe roll .-.ill it will be » 
pleasure hi hear your mime ring 
out, the name..I' one ol whom W( 
are proud. 

While in ihe future you will u» 
be present with „-. still pieasau 

lastlfc 

E 
fc 

at 

i 

Everything you want in 
Confectioneries. Also Toys 
and Fireworks. Come to 
see us. We will be pleased 
to serve you at prices aa 
low as the lowest. 

Yours to please, 

HARRINGTON, BARBER*CO 
 ; —i,pa,;;;,;;;,;;:; B winterviiie, N.C. - 
linger with us, and now   that   y..,. rtlmmMmMmMkMWHW^UklUM^uA 
are about to  leave  us,   |   „vu,,   to! "■■"'■ 
assure you thai you have Ihe IMMI 

wishes of each and every member! 
of the company. It ,„ „„r wi*b« 
tint you climb round aller round 
the ladder ibal leads to success. 
We hope that Hie io.nl over which 
you and \ouis may travel may|b* 
■mootb and easy, and Unit some 
day that road may turn you |,ack 
to home sweet home. 

Senator Piitohard has deeJarud     N"* '"   Mail of Hope  Fire 
hlnsell      i„    mvw   ,„      .educiie-1' "l"I''"'y   ' I"'"*"'    '»>"U   this 

fontherurepicscnialioniu  nm'gt^JZj*" "' *?  "»* 
f"'   cs.eem iu whleii you are  held   In 

l"""" "°'mU ve.itions.lm.'iismeinl.ers.    V„„   »,U   lilH,   0„    For Ca, 

GOODS AT COST!!! 
A* I am going out of business, 
lor Ihe next lew weeks oflei 
st.s k of 

I   Will, 
.11 nij 

Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, Hat*, Ac. 
AT COST 

lu 1890.    But President  Konsevelt 

lias decided to have   the   painting 
tour  to   the   New   Jerusalem bud 

llown—whither no man could say 

Warehouse,    toil" only have'to try U to be convinced that wo 
will get you the highest price* every tint*. 

0. F. EVANS & CO , 
Proprietors Greenville Warehouse. 

la.ckintheWh,leHo.ise,cri..ei»mlIf.l„l. coroner ever gels another 

oruocrilicisai.and has given itcl.ance at the mnn who cruelly 

the place of honor iu the State! raised his hopes only lo s,„a»h 

dining .mini.    Teddy has a will of them, h3 will hardly  alt easily on 

O f. KVANB, 
K 8. KVAN8, 
U. BVOfXiH. 

sion ,i, i.i . 
• lieu  IM'III- 

How lei lioston bowl about child 

labor in lb- north. 

Ihe coipiis. 

Many |ieuple who pretend to be 
filled with religoi., haven't got 

enough to All thestonwohof. U**.'itU wWrio7eco"nily 

Southern  representation 

gress, us it would not bj 

tioual. 

iu   Con 

const mi 

«• h OIIIS, „» .K, „f lhl.  Cll,eil    gone,    a* \() M()|{i: «i(K>I)S HIL'I ON   CSBDITIS 

darof time  iniiy each   iiimiiie  of 

your life be brighter and brighter. rfi 6?   fl ffi ffl 
again   wishing you everything        ... 
good thai can come lo yon in your; ,„.,..„„„J!"r,     ,.',"",'' "'"  '" "'" ",e ««■■••" ««> MMtf  al  »*«,     41 

,,s.e. ,„.„„„.   m     r "-*. ■ m nuisl /am.  ""°"",H:'" ""t" "J 3aH"^U * '"^ '-^--X-sl 
a—, , '    bappy .New  leal, I now iireseut ■■■ 
"   "",1" —"•*■»-*-   hhttok. „r  fi'ienilsb, 

l""" "I '""•    The coming       Mr. Harding accepted the watch 

The   V11 

d a 
L'inia    Ugltlature   has 

IN, 

os*.     A) 

\oithCar,,ii..a legislature will no and *pok* feelingly of hi* muni* 
tn.ii wilh the boy*, and thoiiKu this ■' 'I t'rovidc for  making an 

hil.it for ihis stale. manifestation,v.iiic to   niui   a,   „ 
j surprise, jet he found words to nc 
cept   tho   watch   ami   thank   tho 

TheChieago HI who discovered company for Ihis  evidence of  its 
even new poisons   is   a   hopeliss <'onlidenc«     and    eataaaj,       H„|„. 

old   Kir,'(;""'ll'».V 1 egrets   to  lose   its 
foreman and   cveiy   BMUbSf   will 
bid   him   11 ,1   speed iu   his   new 

hardly create  any   commotion   in  home ,„„, rejoice   in   every   Zl 

that may come to him. 

•ase 

.lies 

If he hm tried all   1 

Ihe    latest   ndditioi" 

— ,  ■»- « ■« ni 

J. S. EDWARDS 
AT TUCKERS STORE,     NEAR QREENVILLE. 

A B K K IJ L attention to detail* In om Job A.,***,' 
ment is shown in the high claa* of work *j* «r« 

taming out. We have the beat equipped ofle. a^ 
do 11 class of printing hardly equ.ltod in ti^,-tk**! 
If you are particular a* to the quaJlt* aft 
printing, we want your work. Wa giv. |«» jj. 

BSBMS. -m 


